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An Old Maid's Diary.
CHAPTER IV.

ELL, when I'd doue with canvassin' and
coileetin' for awhile, the young people

-, asked me te help 'cmn get up an Old
t Maid's3 Social. Just for noveity they

said, and I wvas to be ehaîrman or chairwoman for
tileml. So 1 was askced to the mecetin' te liear all
about it. There sat ail the pretty young girls of
the church, but not a maie gender among them, of
course.

« 1Weli, Mrs. Yeungliusband, " I says, when I sec
%em, "lif ail these young ladies mean to represent
the sociable oid maids, whiat (Io you %vaut me te
represent? I've been an oid inaid ever since I was
a young girl, and-" I couldn't say auy more for
ail them youung old maids iaughed right eut, and I
iooked pretty dignified at 'cm, for 1 thought they
were makin' fur. o' me, but hialf a dozen cried eut,
"Then arc ive real eid maids, Miss Benjamin?"

"lSeema like it!" ',Say$ I. IlIf net, yeu're Most

anxious to, b.-," and I iooked pretty Sharp at severai
I knew drove around regular with the saine beau,
and seine others that flirted a bit withhaif a dzen.
Mrs. Younghusbandl was saying, "1We can't do
without yeu, Miss Benjamin. You'rc such a geod
organizer and manager, ami the young ladies are se
auxieus te have you as chairman "

lWTel," says I, IlI s'pose they will be timid at
their first appearance in that character and would
like a real experienced person. te bring Lheni eut
like. When yoning ladies cnter seciety, I believe
they like a chaperone with experience ef the worid,
and I ean't deny I've had experiene as an eid maid,
and wiil giudly introduce yen and initiate yen inte
oid-maidisrn, theugh it appears te me seme of you
will be wantin' te leave the Society before long."

They laughced and thankied mue ail at once, and
talked plans and paraphiernalia, till young Mrs.
Yeunghusband, Ilwith ber usuai grace and tact "
(as the papers say), cailed erder and began te iay
eut our (lutics, so te Bpeak. It was dccided that
eaeh slieuid wear a mol> cap and large apron te
match, and cheese eieth xvas te be the materiai, and
ne ribbons muit be put on cithier. Thierewas tebe
a programme, cf course, and a supper, and 'twas te

be a sort cf Old Folks' Concert, tee, only everyiming
must be done by the mnaids, even te te provisions,
which wvere pesitiveiy te be of their own ceoking.
No marricd people sheuid take part, and of course
none cf the maie species eould be asked te render
any assistancc whatsoevcr. I muet needs wear a
cap and apren, as it ivas considercd proper, anid sit
on the piatferm and open with a speech, which iast
1 refused te do unless someone wvould tell me what
te say prctty mueli, because I wva'n't gemn' te have
thcm say, Kerran-happuch Benjamin spoiled it ail.
Se Mrs. Youinghusland, (she's a sprighty young
wife instead cf iusband), sie gave me the gist cf
it, in lier conversatioual way ani says slie, "0 f
course you can pub it in yeur own wvords te be
naturai. "

They do say she's a bit stagy, but wYhat dloes that
matter so's ahc let me sec what I'd sound like up
there.

I feit a littie nerveus tliink(iug about it befere it
came off, but I seen ferget Mrs. Younghutsband's
littie speech, and knewv l'd have te make up as I
wvenb aloug, fer I'd bc sure te break down, if I
tried te say anything that I'd lcarnt and studied up
before hand. 1 just fixed on two or more ideas I'd
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liko to bring out, and ieft the words to corne to me
when I get Up.

I noticed folks smile a good deal and they scniod
nuighty good naturcd over Roinetliing, but 'why
shouldn't they at the prospect of a good supper,
thougli I didài' ce %wy tbcy need laugh so niuch
whien I was through, ani 1 made up nty mind I'd
spoiled it ail, tit 'twas ail over and bile old maids
swarmed round me and almost hugged mie with do-
liglit, and said that my speech just mnade things go
throughi, 'twasn't for anything ee'or I'd said 1'm
sure, and l'dl forgotten what Mrs. ïungliusband
told me a1togother.

But I'm going too fast, for iny speech wasn't ex-
actiy the firat thing after ail.

'Twas dccidod to open wvith Oid Hundred, and
the audience joinod, in rigbt good earnest. Then
the curtain rose on a tablcau vivant, 1 think they
calied it, tlîougli i looked to me, liko a row of old.
fashioned girls on eaoh side of me, for I was the
central figure of the semi-circle, and wore the big-
gest cap and fullest apron of the lot. I wouldni't
consent to anything artificial, for everyone most
knew Rate Benjamin just as euie was. The rost
powdered tlieir hair, except 'twas golden, and
combetl it down plain, and sorne wore dainty littie
aide-curis, severai were gravely knitting or Sitting
with foided bands, looking as demure as grand-
mothers. One was feeding a cat, on lier lap;
another rubhing lier glassos and peerin& over themn
at a book Iying upon lier knees, and at eaciî end of
the seini-circle a tiny table held a teapot and cups,
and two or three oid maids wvere drinking tea, to-
gether.

I waited a minute or two for folks to get over
their surprise a little, and thon. stcpped forward
and began. (A short-hand reporter was there
somewhiere and this is about the way it read in te
papiers.)

Il Ladies and Gentlemen ; We're just a lot of ol
inaids. WVe're nlot Lords of Creation nior Ladies of
Fusiiion-we're îîot auxiaus Vo be fanions nor
beautiful-andi1suppose we're notof much accouîît
anyway, unless it coines Vo scrubliî' aid hukh,' and
cookin' ; ami sweeping and nicndiîîg and sewili';
runniog round givin' out tracts, gettin' petitioiis
signed, and collectin' for mis8ioîîaries and poor
folks ; or knittin', feedin' cats and drii)kii' tea.
Wc're not Woînan's Riglits Advocates, nor mon-
haters-somo of us cuit prove tlîat,-(and I Iooked
round at tho powvdered hoads.) You'll soon prove
it to your heart's content, for you'll geV agood eni»
per. WVe dlon't iieed to Stand up for righits-(per-
lîaps we miglit if we wero înarried.) 1t's mnan .s
business to do the figliting, and we're wihling to lot
1dm do it ; we won't trcspass on bis riglits. Sonte-
timos we get our rights boat by sayîng nothing
about them.

«'But perhaps you'd like Vo knowv why we choose
to be old maidle. The tjtlo's noV fashionable, but
ve don't objeetVo that. We'vo good reasous-very

good roasons (laugbter). NoV that nobody asked
ue to marry, perbaps thcy didn't geV the chance.
And then, you knowv, wve have sometimes socu our
friends marry and lose happiness as well, as froe-
dom. WVould thoy de3pise the Vitie of old maid if
it were possible to geV free itgain ? Yoiu see we're
free-will agents-fr'e Vo choose or rejeot whorn wo
pieuse. (Hers I saw a 8weet face droop boncatb
lier cap and powdered puffs, and I knewv why.
Uer parents want her Wo inarry a inan tbat'c noV
quite temperete, and she's noV a freo-will agent in
the matter.) Yes! we're free Vo noV for ourselves,
and therefore have our righte already. What more
oau wo want? Whet more can earth givo us?

"Young inen, lot me adviso you ! You have the
powoer of cligoice its your owvn bands. Take un old
niaid's advice and don't choose a wvife moirely for
lier pretty face or charnihig mianner ; ne, nor for
ber- power to0 flirt. How inany ut you, I Wonder,
take blie trauble to drop 'ganait talk ' long etiougli
to becoine acquaititud wîth thec priincililt8 of yuur
lady rinendà?~ Pl3riiaps you dont' givi, lier crtdit
for beiîîg sorious eniougil Lu possess any. Just test
liur on mue teimper&atce question before you stako
your future, anmi make sure that you will noV be in
danger of haviîîg your tastes depraved by being fcd
on1 NvineL-jellies, ixraldied Penches, and sluoes, w bis-
key llavured soupe, lioiîe-niiadet wiîtes, nor any
otior cf the tenpwn' recipil8 poured in upon the
cooke, front te loîver regions. " Here te laughiter
quite ititertruptod ine tilt 1 kjiid o' cuvght te jokoe;
Viienl I kgaid, 4,If aîîy cooks cf tlîaL speuies are fiere
.1 hiope they ivou't go out biEfore l'vu Ligne tu apolo.
gise. 0f course uverybody kniows 1 nîcant tige
receiptii originated below; if the cookc once got there
Vhey'd have to stay. 1'hoy're thse innocent dupes
of friends wvlo ivhikper their suggestions of teimtpt.
ing flavors. Would the angels inspire thoîn to put
sucli traps in the way of te uîasuspeetitgg? Cer-
tainly noV ! Tlîey doit t cone froin 1-eaven; then
ivbere do they originate? i bave youVo setle thîat
point.

-Now as old inaida have perfect f roodon of speech
-Fi'n afraid inost of our niarried sisters have tost
Vheir's--I'd like to say a word Vo my own sex.
Firàt of ali-keep your freedom ! (Thoro wvas an
audible sînile.) Your freedoin of conscionce, 1
miean. You necd neyer lose thiat. Vos, and your
freedom of speech, too. Not in order Vo use your
tougue too f reely af ter mari iege, biiLte Voc able te
say, 'Nu,' docidedly Vo every one that akaks yen, if
your ceuselence cauinot approve of limi, in every re-
kipect. Doiît bo afî'aid ut being called auiold.uaaid,
rather diead being an unloved. %vite, or wrse ,il
.1n nitlovimîg oue. We set you the exainile. WVc
show yon tiiet we'ro nlot afraid te corne out boldly
tud say we're for froodoîn ;-not frIec(loiii Le flirt,
ner to es4oru the honlest affoction of un ininocen)t,
wellînieaniitg young nman, but freedoin Vo s;'eak
agaiîist fasiiionabie sius-snicb asgetwinkedat, anîd
glussed over, but lond. dowîiward uf ter ait. It iay
nake you upopuilar, but I'd. ratier lac iiipopigdar

itow thîai lit Tle day of judgillent, WOUI(l't you
iiow? ihose wlîo scorii yot<r advice %vill at, heart
i es$peot yen mie mocre for you' liîo-est priniciples,
îund if thcy shun yon, it's becatnse oil and water wonî't
anix.

"NwI suppose I've used rny freelloîn of speech
long enotigh tu pi-ove tiant 1 IiavOI't test it 1 ilever
inade a kpecit iii publie before, and I find tilt part
1 forgot tu study 15 lioîv to bting it Vo a close. "

I pausedl Vo tlaink how I was goiin' to end, but
they ail began to laugh anîd didn't sein Vo bo gemn'
te stop, s0 1 took a step or two back and tiegait te
bow, and the curtain dropped and chiut otui the
audience, s-) 1 ient lîack te miy big arin chair, atad
thcy told tue I wvas thîrougli, aîid tlîat we muent geV
ouffthe platforan befure the curtain rose again.

Tite îtext that appeared on the Stage was about
a hif-dIozti Scotcli lassies witli ld-fitslaio:îed
musical instrumlenats. ait(](lrossed as they 8ipmosed
ancient daiunes attir'il thieniselvts iii Auld -8cotia.
ileîy sanîg itcng they called IlAtilî Sçotch Sig,

that II brouqiît tige lieuse <lown, 80 to Apeak, aîîd
I, that ain so fond of Scotch music, thoîîgh vvithot
a (trop of Scotch blood inii ny veille so fat-'k 1 kaaow,
was jiiet deliglited with tho ''twirlo'tli-ir toguos"
as ait old Highland lady put it. It seeaned 0iach
easier Vo fiaid 01(1 Scotch sonigs tban aniy oî lier that
'twas liard Vo prevent Vhact choosin' aill from th<e
saine nation, se we decided, as wvc weý.e ail protty
inucli Britishi, we'd have Eiîglich and Irish songe as
weII. Thoin soie wan ted Vo pe i sonîate Mary, Q teen
o' Scots, and Qncon Victoria, in ancient costumes,
but neither o' theni iere oldmîaids, and ive .%eren't
givin' a theatro eiLlier. Wc0 favorod Qtieen Eliza-
beth, however, in a tableau towards the eud, aîîd one
of the maide read a Literary Production of that
period, and 'twas liked very inucli; se wais the har-
per behind the secen, sîîpposedl Vo be playing ho-
fore the Queen. Wc bail El.len Douglas, too, lefore
'Vwas over. 0f course wve had neoutt-door eceniery,
but wo had oli Allen-bance, almeet out, of view,
playing on the harp while she sang Vo an imsginary
King James. WVo didn't forget old Ireland cither,
for one of tho girls lied learut an old cong front lier
grandmother, end the broguewasperfect. A num-

ber of sweet old Irish melodies followed. They
%vere ail wveil-prepaured, nd seeined. te ho appre.
Cîited. too. 'lare was a song iii pure Gaelic aiso,
aîad 1 believe tilay mnade ail atussipjt to get Soule.
thinig W~etsh, but failed. Thlere were readiîigsaild
t-eciLatioiis, ail liistorie and iaaterestaag, ebpùciaaiy
olle î.hat wvus a t ,uching aucýUlit ol ail uncieaît etiai
gration. Last et ail cealie a tableau conuposed of
tiaree youug giris standing witli bands jeineid.
Each worc a enat crowiî anîd was dressed iii one of
i he Nationial Fl mgs--Etiglisli, Irishi, aîîd Scotch.
BEch recited a short union 8election, and then Vlîey
sang a trio. 'Tw~as thotiglits we miglit close witiî
IlAuld Lang Syne," but 1 objected as 1 thouglît
'Vwati a drnmkin' Song, sO ive decitded Vo have a siii-
pie chorus togethier, aud close with IlGod Save the
Qn)teen."

'fiais wvas the programme pretty muoh. I forgot
to tell yon wheil the Supper caîie in, but then old
mu11ids are noV suppo.edi Vo reneiner overything,
and always ho proper like other foîke. Seeaie Vo
mne folkia genieraily rix onie standard for theiselvec,
and amiother for the old imide, as thougli ia' a
matter of course that Vhey should ho occentric, and
I think Vhoy Vry Vo make us ont se, so's Vo justify
the titie they gîve us, thougli why we shouàid ho
more se tian other folks of out age, or young people
tliet aot without judgment I can't say. But there,
I watit te claie Vue eccontrioity in this case as au
excuse for my blunder.

Weil, tho supper was no blunder anyway ; freint
beginniiîg Vo end itwas a uccess. Tie folkBsataB
long as they clîcose, and iaughied and oiaatted and
liait a real good Lime. Tliey eeemed Vo enjoy the
plain, old-fashionod fare, and aise the etaid old
maidis rnoviiîg about co quitiy and hein' always
rea(ly with their oatineal-cookies, flaky petato-
cakes and their old-fablhîoned tarte and pies and
turnovers, aud scolies and fresl relis with lioney.

lCverylaody praised the cooking and ae their fill,
and we got the thîatkfullest vote of thanka 1 ev-ci
hourd. lit spito of the way tliinga disappearcd, I
don't thinic anyhody got an attack of indigestion
froîn amaythinz Vhey ate, for it was reel hygienic
coekciîg. Voni see we liad sevoral meetiiî's aboutit,
and decided just what wvas te ho providod and how
it was te be prcpared, aîîd withour, wantin' Vo hoast,
1 (Io say, anîd feel pretty cure, that ne young man
wvent ont o' there with the beginning of un umîleal-
tliy appetite created cithier hy treacherous flavor-
ings eo' by delicato tidhits that Serve te pargiper mInd
tatitalizc the taste rather titan te satisfy a iteaithy
appetite.

If more wives and mothers would becomo old
i muaids îatsLead aîîd givo their tiane te studyiag plain,

heailtiy cookiat', perliaps tlie wvorldI woul seuni sec
fever dliseaseml petites, and self -indulgent sons,
amd-fewer ilotoe gr'aves.

Wnilo the Lord sues fit to delay the Millenium,
(if it'a rcahly true that such a tlîiiîg is Vo corne),
thon 1 hope and trust hoe will deign Vo hionor and
blocs, the prayers of 'an old rnaid.

TIIF ES'».

Loeked In.
SN the summer of sonie time since, Harry Tren-
Ston, who had for a year past b&(n a farm.-hand

on a great vineyard in Fresno county, Cali-
ifornia, was begiuîning to think that advance.

ment for him wvas slowv, and that, as far as lie coutl
see, lie mighit romain a farin.band the rest of his
hf e.

Trenton hadl workod hiard and faithfully, and
like many another young man before him, was now
rnaking the mistake of thinking that bis liard wvork
and fafthfulness had not been noticed by his emn-
ployer.

Beforo long lie found out lit. error, for one even-
ing Mr. Eller, the owner of the vinoyard, sent for
liiîn, and whon hoe arrived "t tho office, greeted him
with the blunt but kindly remark :
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"lHarry, 1 believe you know enoughi t. run this
ncyard for a~ mouth. Don'i; you tbink yo0U do10?
jlrry forgot the goo'l opinion of hinisilf %vh:ch
Iîad been forrning for seine Lime past, and staxn.

creci out -'IlI lon't knowv, b1r. lý'ller."
"ýVell, if you dun't know," continuied Mr. Eller,

the only way for you to find out is to try and sel.
have got to go East for a month or six wccks, and

ave decided to leave the vincyard in your charge
superintendent. l'Il pay you one hundred dol-

rs a monili. Now sit down, and 1 wvill show you
hiat yo 'u will have to do."
Tiue next; daly, after calling the men together and
clitig thein that during hi absence they wcre un.

or Iri'eton's orders, M1r. Ellier started on his jour-
UY.
Af tor thinking over biis conversation of the night

ciore, I-larcy came to the conclusion that, on tbe
hiole, a superintcntdent'a duties were neither ar-
tiott nor uûpieasant. Ali he hiad to do was to
..ie to towu once a day, oversee the men, and
cep the books of the vineyard.
But lie did nlot foresee the inany littie annoyances
i jealousies wiî,b which hoe would hav'e to contend,

uid it was nlot long before ho found bis position, in
;orne respecte far frein pleasant.

1le was one of the youngest. hands on the vine-
ïard, had been there but a year, and now discov-
ered that severai of the other inen resented Ilis
uwhority and tlîouglt Mr. IEllr showed favoritisut
,n choosing him. They would not admnit, tboughi il;
vas the faut, tihat lie owed his new position to biis
Dvn liard wozk and intelligence.

One of the hiands -:n particular chafcd under
Hrry'8 authority, and took nu pains to conceal bis
irritationl.

]le wai a man named Ballard, who had worked
for Mr. Bier nearly five years, and lîad been, in
niany rcspects, a good hiind. but he looked upon
lirry as a boy, ai)d took the ncw arrangeaient in
v'ery tuad hinnor.

Hoe wa5 s0 surly that Harry more than once had
hiaif a muiiid to didcharge hiîn, but did not fec) tiat,
hie authority wau <june enoughi for that.

The mnari cotiuted on lus sccurity froin discharge.
Hie %vas impertinent, and openly tried to lead obier
lhLnds to jui huni ini msu8bordiiuaLýion.

Utie Sunday BJallard and two other mon broke
into the wiie-e11ar, whicli was always Icept locked,
bucine intoxicated and started for the town.

'Tle next day a constant Stream of complaints
poured iii on the yung superintendent, fromn peo-
ple whlo3e property the three men had injured, sui
vatrions ways, during their spree.

lIarry mîade up lus nmind tlîat the time for action
had (coine. ItwIas afixcd mie of the vîneyard that
iii employé should enter the ivine-cellar without
permissioni, and if these offenders wvere allowcd
to go îînpunislied, the whole vineyard would 1)0 in
a etate of intoxication.

Où MNoinday Ballard wvas nlot at bis work, so
1-JArry wvcnt to the men's quartera, and there he
foîînd him, lying in Iiis burnk, idly smoking.

-Cet up? " said Jfarry.
"W lat for? " demanded B3allard, coolly.
"Oct up, and got out? " Harry shouted.
"Not fur any whipper-snaLpper like you," wvas

the reply, and the man %vas evidently not yet sober.
"ILook here, Ballard, " saici larry, in a voice that

wvas not, to ho inistaken, "L'il giveyou.jusbonehour
to pack your belongisigs and go. If 1 catch you
around liere after an hour's timie, l'il tbrow you off
the promises."

llard leorod impudently into the young felloiv's
face, but lhe must have seen someth ing there that
iiiiprossed him, for thc leer clîangcd to a %cowl and
hie inuttorod under bis breath.

Harry atood for a moment and looked a,' in;
thoen, with a Sharp ',I mean it," turned on bis heel
and went to find Ballard's two companions. lHe
dlisinissed them wvith tho sane warning, and lis8
inid was more at eaeo.

During the rest of the day he saw nothing of
Oither of the three discharged men, and came to the
conclusion thoy hiad gone.

That evoning, after supper, he had ta drive to
town, and did not return until late. Ail the mon
lîad gone ta bed in the bunk.house, a quarter of a
mnile away, and as lie drove up to the barn, appar-
enitly norasoul was stirrlng. Hoe adpttthe horse
in the stail and hung the hai-nesa on its iook, wvhen,

in turnîng to leave the building, hoe caugbit siglit of
a dark figure erouchimig again8t the wail.

Il WVio's there ?"' ho cricd.
No anqwer carne ; but as Jiarry advanced, thc

figure quickly straightened up. It was Balkrd.
Il Wlmat arc you doing boere? " deinanded Harry,

Sternly.
l"None of your business
"Leave this place inistLtntly."
"Not for you. "

Tbe at 'vords werc bardly spoken when Harry
sprang toward Bl3alar'd, wvho at the samne instant
caiught up a pitehfork. Ho had noa time to use it.
No sooner lbad lis laid hold on it, than Harry
îvrenclied it front him, and sent it rattling to the
other end of the barn, The next moment lio lad
cauglit Ballard by the coat-collar and wvas shaking
hinm well.

The smrprised man struggled violently, but it did
no good, and wvhen Harry liad finislmed shaking
1dm ho threwv hini heavily. Lt ivas a biard throw,
and BiLllIard's head struck the floor with a thwack.

IlNow," sa.id Harry, Ilgot up and walk ahcad of
me out of this barn. No treachery, mind. If I
have te take hold of you again you won't get off
wit a sbaking. Novthon, forwtard, marel!"

Ballard scowled, and for a moment hcsitated,
but lie thonglit botter of it, and waltcd peaceably
ahiead. When the door wvas almost reached, lie
suddenly sprang forward, dashied out of the barn,
slammed the door and enapped the padlock.

Harry ivag a prisoner !
He pounided on the door, and angrily demanded

to 1)0 set free. A derisive lauigl waa the only
amswver.

lIe was wild wvith anger ; not s0 mnucis at beimg
shiit inIto the barn, as at havimg licou tric"ied hy lus
atitagonismt. l{owcvcr, it was ii.eless te ho amgry,
and feeling sure t.hat any appeal to ]3allard would
simnply invite further insult, lie Paid nothing.

Fur a short, tirne Ballard amused birnteef by
taunting the foc who wvas unaWie to reacli him; thmon
the Sound of his footsteps grew fainter as lie movcd
away, ami soon ail wvas silence.

In the barn it was quire dark. Nolightcamecin,
oxcept whîat could find its way through the groupa
of pa--rallel alita that served for windows over the
StOLls.

This wvas no ordinary barn. Lt had been built to
resist thc encroachints of Iorse-thieves, of whom
the country wab fuil Tl orw~as as solid and as
securely fastened by the padloek out-,ide, as if the
building were a jail. Lt is even harder to keep a
thief out tiban to keep bim in, se every precantion
lîad been taker.

Fior a time Harry called and ahoutqd, and rattled
the heavy door. in the hope that sonis one of the
mon miglit be about. 'J'lie horses, unused to such
a disturbance, aided hîm with their neighis and
mnorts, but the noise was of no avail. Ail the mon
were Sound asleep in the bunk-house, a quarter of a
mile awvay.

...........................
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Hie soon rcalized that, lie iras oiuty iîiakiuig tilîtiseif
lioarse, su lie rosiglud hiîiiself tu the iluvitablc,
clinlud tc short laddoer thai, led to Uic lîay-loft,
and ucstiiîî" clown iîtto the swcet iiay tu patis tie
lgilt wcnu., to Sloop.

An i our, pcrtilî>is, af terward, lie suddenhy awokc.
No;5trls, eycs, andl throat wvere siniî ting. The air
was stifflg, auîd lie breatlîed witl dilculVy. lu1
an instant lic sprang tu luis feet iii alariui, and bis
iîcart aluiîost ccased bcating as lit realized tiat te
barn iras f il of siiekc.

In ene quick slide down the laddcr, lîardty
touchiitg the rungs as lie wciît, Jlarry reaclied tie
iloor.

liere iiatters were evemi worse thati above. The
sunoke iras bliîidiîîg. lie struck a wîateli, aid
looked wildly aî'outid fer soune licavy belon ; but,
likie every otiter building on Vute vincyard, tic bant
iras iicauly kejut, au([ nothlig was lylig about tlutt
could be uscd.

lie sitelicd up a pitchfork and mnade a ruad
rusit lit the doou, oilly to be throwiî viuilitly back
by tic force of liýS owni exertion, wviile t barrier
betweeiî ii and the open air rerrnaiiied as firin as
ever.

l"or a momcent lie hesitated, but couid hecar the
crackliîig of bunng wood below. Anythiing toces-
cape froit the sioke !l'o breatie ouly a littie lese
of it. lthe 0It %Vas botter thaulthLis.

Up ice la(ddcr again ; teon deep into the liay lie
buricd luis face. '111e rclicf iras sliight, but it was
rlief. Bat wlîen Vie hiay shouid catch fire!
Sid(euily lic roieuîebrcd tiiat tiec ud rcach the
roof thruugl i ttmp duor above.

Onîce more te tie iadder, but this timii lie pulled
it, up iVe thie tof t. By the light of atiotîer miatchi
hie nmade oarnte icpsition of tue trap. At %vas tAhe
woik of but a mioment to put the ladder iii place,
of anoUicu' to rcachi and uniîok te fastenuug.
Soon lie was unstoiadiiy baiaiuiuîig hinîscif oni the
slopiiz rouf, and tryîîîg liard tu b)rcatîte deep of
Uic p~ure iîgilt air, wiilL ovcrbcad the stars shone
entuîuîy int ic stîimler sky.

'.L'h roof, thiougli slopiiig gradunatly, was slippery,
Harry drewv liiuriseif up Vu tiie ridge-polc, ant(i sit-
tiuîg asu.ride it, touic oit Ails sboes. At the iirst step
a long splilter raul into lus foot. lie cried out witti
pain, and nearly lest bis balance.

Th'le fliares wvuîd seon buret îorth, for aircady,
frein the furtiier end et te barn, great niasses of
sinoke wcue roiliîig up. -Noi aul lAien a gust of
îrind woulti mwcp a cioud of il, evet' inii.

Hec tried to tireuse tse mon ln the buîik-hîouse by
shoutinig, but it iras usclees. Iis î'oice .vas se,
lioarse Vuat its icudest teole iras littlc better than al
liarsh wtitpct.

Ie muade lus wtLy te the fronit enud of tuelbuilding,
anid ookied te tlierouiid beluw. h iras adesperatc
heap. Tioe chances wverc tliat te take ilt ieant
deatlh-cerLaiiily brokien boucs. But mie otimer
course renîaiuoed.

StilI liesitatimg, ilarry turimed te looL once mîorc
at the fartiter endc et tuie bain. Juit Vlieu, ri-lit
acrues the ridge-pole, a dark, sliapetess muass cauglît
luis eye.

Strauuge tliat lie liad not thouglit of that at êirsV
TAie bell ! Anl instant more amîd lie sat astride the
ridgc.poie, beside the bell, andl was ringing it wift
botît liatts.

''1 Will Vuiese meni never wakce? " gaspeci Jarry.
Just tîmen iight8 luegami te flash in Vue windovs uf
tîme bunk-house, and sooui lie sait a str'ing of dark
foruns runuiîug towvards tAie barn.

he tiret manil that rcached the building stol
stili and gazed in wounder ab the ligure perclied on
the ridge pole. But lie evideutly supposed that
Hnarr 'y liaI gene upen the roof voiuutarily te give
the niarin. It dil net seeun te occur te lîim that
Harry himsetf iras lu danger. Accordingiy lie and
the otlier unen whio uvere uiow arring on Vile scelle
began te force open the door.

Soon tie atmost suffocated animals were led ont
of the buruing building and tunnedlhoose. The
crowd then sVeod in indecision, for iV iras evident
that uotiuing could bc donc to check the tire.

Ail this Lime liarry had beca rying ini vain te
attract thein attention. At lasV lie ruade tîmeinhlar.

Il Brixg a ladder ! " lie screanîed, and now they
under8to bis perit. Erery mani started at once
Vo geV oue, butuneladder could be found. A chorus
of veices shouted nnuy directions.

1 Go Vo the houe anud fetch a blanket.»
«Throw hlm a rope. "

By this time the other end of Vhe barn was a

nmass of fiante, and by its liglit Harry cauglit sighit
ut a, rick, liti ui iicw hay, about a liuuiured Icet
away. t M'as the Iast wagon that had been brought
in titat eveiiîig, aud ut biau îîot been iî unoadeul.

"liay ! " .Iiury yciled, pointing to the rick.
"Wilat for?" canic maie answcr, froin the crowd

below.
1111ay, liay, hiay !" screarned Hiarry. "The rick!

!nc ]3riîîg ui> the rick!"
Nýow they uliderstood luni, and ini a body rushcd

Vo tAie loaded Nvagon. Somte seized thle tongue,
sonîie pushed bclîiiid, and the others aided feebly
attUic sides. b5o they draggcd aid rushied until the
wagon was under the lowebt part ot the roof.

liarry siowly made bis way down to the gutter.
The lieat ivas intense, and bis strongth was taLing.

But lie liad enougi lef t, and enouigh presence, of
mind, too, to leup so tiiat lie lancted ýsquarcIy in the
middle of the toad of liay, stiaken but unhurt.

'l'he barn wvas bnrned tu the foundations. Next
arose tAie question, Who set tie tireY for no one
doubtcd that it ivas the work of ant incendiary.
Naturally Ballard wvas suspected, and the next day,
at llarry's instigation, hie wvas arrested.

Bad as lie was, Býdlard was incapable of commit-
ting doliberate inurdeî. Ife proved conclusively
thai; lie had loft the barn imniieuiateiy af ter iocking
Trenton ini, and hiad liad ne connection wvitlî the
tire. tater it was discovered Vlîat lus two coin-
panîions, unaîvare that aîîy oue was la the barn,
lîad lii'cd it, te be rcvemîgedt for their dismîissal f romn
Uie vineyard, Tlicy ivere sentenced to a long terni
in the state-prison.

IIarry Irentou's short cxpcricnce as superîn-
tendent ratlier checked bis desire to titi that posi-
tion, but wben Mr. ilier returned, lie offored to
make it a permanent arrangement, and for several
years lharry reinained wîtli him. Duriiîg that
time lie had nto more trouble with the tiands, for lie
found tîtat lbis dismissai of the tlirec men, thougli
indirectly tie cause of tic loss of the barn, hed
cleared the vineyard of its enly unruly workers.-

Yot's(onpaitiun.

Massey-Harris Co. Ltd.
Adverse Criticism.

A FEW individuais appear to liave donc thîeir ut-
inost to prejudic the public mind against Massey-
Harris C3o., Ltd. Many unreasonable and vcry
unisicading ktatemcnts have been muade wlîîch secmi
to eîîîanate froiiî a spirit of malice ratmer than of
fair eriticisnî. Massey.Harris Co., Ltd., have
never mnade tic sliglitest effort Vo reply to these in-
dividuats, knowiug tat thc unfairness aid un-
reasonableness of the statements made by themn
would vcry soon beconie apparent; and proferring
Vo let the magnificent line of miachines they are
turning eut and the. prices at which they arc sold,
together withl the splendid and complete facilities
tlîey are now able to provide for attending to far.
mers' needa promptly and expeditiously speak for
ttîeî. Thiat te agrieulturiets of our country have
been quick to diacern te great advantagcs of te
organization of Massey-Harris Co., Ltd., is very
plaixîhy evident by the popular favor exprcsscd iii
the inost tangible form; i.c. by the tlioueands of
orders pouriug in fromn evcry part of the Dominion.
The number of orders received te date je whoily
unprecedented this carly in the season, and the
company noîv atato they arc already entircly sold
eut of some Unes of machines ; additional ma-
tonial lias, howcever, been purciîased and ail four
factories are rumiing at full speed, and every effort
xii be put forth te 611 ail ordera reeîvcd.

That the organization of Massey.Harris Co. , LVd.
was a move in the riglit direction and ene colon.
lated to benefit every one concerned le now an es-
tablishced fact and becomning daiiy more and more
apparent.

The. following article f rom the IVin&ipeg Crnt-
mercial speak.a for iteof:-

Tnus union hast fali of several firme of implemet
muanufacturera in eue ceniparny, lias given risc i
qui te a hittie agitationi amng western farmers,
some sections. The mnatter bas becut discussed t
some extent thîrougli Vhe press, mnostly in Vte forti
of tetters frin fanmuers, or parties ciaiming te i:
faruners. It lias also been discussedliat meetings t
fanmners, and soîtue very seneess things have beeli
said in connectior, wlth the subject, both thnougi
the press and at thtese mecetinîgs. A few perses
seen Vo have adopted the belief, thnt te uniiomn i.

tue Masscy-Harris and other implement firme k
oes streng coînpauty, wili in sortie way resuit disad
vauîtagcously Vo the i)uyers of impleînents. Th
do net state exactiy in whîat way te faruners are t(
be injured, but Vhey talk about a Ilgigarttie impe.
ment combine," l'oppressive iunplement monopoly,'
and other equaliy miîsleading ternis. One writei
has even propesed that tlîe farmers should unite ti
boycott Vhe combine, and othen cqualiy unjust aid
unreasonable assertions have been maIe.

It appears tîtat it îvouid be onty reasonable lu
wait Vo sec wlhat te neur impiement, cunceru wii
do, before workiuîg up any agitation against it. Il
it appe!irs later on that as a result of the amalgi.
niation of titese implenient brinle in oue compauy
the interests of the fariners have in auuy way
Pufferel, Viien it wili be ample time to protcet. So
far Vhs mtcw comîpany lias net been giveut mucb timue
te show whmnt iV eau or iih do. In te meantine,
htowcver, ive ueut say tint ire cannot sec tîtat Vîmeu
impteutient mnîuufactutrcra have donc anytliingwroig
or anythmîg tikely ne injure Vue faruners, in meirgiig
their intereets in one company. Th'ie terni mono.
pehy is miot applicable Vo tlicun ini any sense wlimt.
ever. ilîey nave by ne means a miouupoiy of busi.
ness in tileir particular brancu. lucre laestili
pleuty of cenupetition in te manufacture of ail
iains of fartu îuîplements and machinery ln Vlîis

country. In fact, in some hines, there je orer comt
petition, and the business in certain implcuuuents iu
dividea among s0 uuany mnanufacturers, timat they
cannot îverk te advantage. Neitiier cari te Verm,
combine be applied tu the new cempany, ln thel
sense tîtat is intended by those wt îo huave used Vlie
expression. A traIe cuuuîbiue imuplhes an agrncemul
enterel imite betîveen a nuunbcr of persona mut a cer-
tain ue of busintess, for Vhe puipose of exercisiug
ai undue ilunuce over that pauticular bruteli et
trade, sucit as reguiaVing te output, if it be i

muanufacturing branci, regulating prices,1 etc. Time
mannufacturers of starcit lu titis country, for iiuî
stance, latcly liaI an agreemnent amnung tilemeselvet
te soli eny at certain prices, and on certain terme,
.C'hat was a combine. A combine mny exist amng
a number of separate firme nud comtpanies, and is
simpiy an agreement among different concerne ta
regulate traIe te ths benefit of those eugaged in te
branci. Wimen eue atrong company is formed to
secure control by purctîasc or etlierise ot ail tue
concerna in a certain branch ef trade, it is some-
tîmes caiied a combine, thougli Vhe rcsult of a moye
ef titis nature is te secure n unonopoly. The uei
iunpiement firrn, as fan as ire knoîv, has flot enterei
laVe any agreement ivith other imptement marn-
facturera Vo regîtinte prices, or Vo regulate auîy
other tenture et the trade. Tiere s leVierefore
nothing lu te nature of a combine about it.
Neither bas the new counpaiuy endcavored to buy
îtp or secure control of ai other implemeut manu-
facturing establishments, se thînt there ie ne mono-
poiy feature about it. Lt ie ne more a monopoly or
a combine, tItan weuld be a pnrtuersliip agreement
between Vive grocers, who liad previously earried
on business separatehy.

This article le noV written par ieularly iu defence
of thc Massey-Hnrris companly, but on account of
te uinjustuess in principie, of sortes of Vhs state-

mente wlichî )lave appeared in Manitoba paper,
concerning tItis ucw company. We have net
thought it uîecessary te stnquire pnrtiouiariy into
the business of Vhs cemnpany, or Vo the course Vhey
intend Vo foliow durine Vhe present yeuir, or te
more distant future. lime will dsvelop thi, nid
Vhe company mny aafely be 1sft tVo be jndged froua
its future actions. We cau see many ways, hoiv-
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er, in which the union of these firme in one strong
mpany, shoulci prove an acivantage to our fariners
di the country at large. In the iret place there

as over-competition in the implement manufactur-
g trade. When business is divided among too
any concerns, none ca» work Vo the be8t advan-

age, and as a result inferior work and cheap ma-
erial ie likely Vo be substituted in order to make a

rfit. The host of agents miaintained by the im.
lement firins, andi the cost of keepîng offices and
arerooms ail over the country, is a very important

teim. Bach one of the thrce concerns which are
ow uniteci in one company, wvas obligeci Vo main-
ai» agents, and rent or own premises at points

I1 over the country. Whre three agents were

'iii now answer to represent the amalgamatcd
0rms. .Instead of three separate offices and ware-
cis in each town, one will now serve ail necessary
)urposes. This will relieve a large amount of
,apital and greatly reduce running expenditure,
vlîich shotild enable the new company to work to
lie best advantage. Another point is, that patents

and improvements formerly held by the Vhrce con-
cerns, will now be owned by the new company.
rrhe new company certaînly has many acivantages

pits power, as compared with the condition of
things while the Vhree concerne were working
scparatelly. With the- iaa]gmation ef -capital,
plant, patents, etc., with the great saving in wvork.
ing expenses, and other a<lvantagce in its possession,
the new company should be in a position to conduet
its operations te the benefit of the farmers, rather
than Vo their disadvantage.

There is aDother point worth mentioning. We
often hear talk about farmers being pestered with
agents, and talked into buying machines which
they do noV need, a statement whieh we bolieve
containe some ruth. Now, with one agent whiere
there were formerly three, the innocent fariner le
less likely Vo have machines forceci upon him wbich
lie dos mot need. If- is ' noV probable that the
Mýasscy-Harris c,.>mpany will be done any serions
injury by thé adverse comment passed upon it, if
the managers of 'the new company make use of Vhe
great acivantages which they now possess to the
hf-nefiV Vo auy considerable extent of the purchasers
nf their goocie.

4lin1cntu 8Icflertiono of ait
(91b laqc.

"THE lines of groat men oft reminci us " that to
their mothers is their greatness due, What glorious
wornen the mothers of New Englanci must be.
Thcre are few great industrial enterprise on this
continent markcd by push and energy, progress
and success, in which the motive power is not of
New England blood.

THE long taikeci of hlast furnaces for Ontario are
stili absent. Why,itVis bard tosay. Thereiseiron
ore to smeit, and plenty of it. And so gooci in
quality that an American syndicate have taken holci
of the Belmont mine near Peterborough and are now
buildinîg a railway at their own expense to connect
with the Caiadian lines, so as to enable them to
ship the produet to Pennsylvania. There are otler
mines nowv unworked, just as gooci ore, nearer
Toronto. Thon why are we witboutblast furnaces?

MR. H. A. Massey, who certainly ought to know,
gave it as bis opinion that there wvould bc quite
sufficient market to warrant the erection of blast
furnaces in Toronto. The evidence of experts given
before the Mining Commission was very positive
that the smeltirig of iron ores and manufacture of
Bessemer pigs would be a very profitable industry.
IV cannot be lack of energy, àurely, when Canadians
can buy iron in Scotianci and steel in Sheffieldi,
bring them over 3,000 miles across the ocean, pay a
high customs' tariff, and send themn hack again in
the shape of mowvers and binders, to be worked in
fre tracte Britain Itself.

AND as for our harveeting mach inery, why it gos
everywhere, where man delves and women spins.
Perhaps there is not a more familiar eign in the
,wheat flels of forelgn as well as home lands than
the legzendq inscribedl on the Self Binders. IlMassey
Mfg. Co., Toronto, Ont.," or IlHarris. Son & Co.,
Brantford, Ont.," though, what '«Ont." je has puz.
zeld more than a few.

~SAYS Mr. S. J. Ritehie, diAkron, Ohio, a prom.

inent nickel steel man, spsaking te a Canadian
on Canada's minerais : The manufacture of nickel
steel bas bhome a fixeci fact andi a great succees.
0f nickel, all stories to the contrary notwithistand-
ing, Canada holds the monopoly of thé worldl. If
you can do this ini France, England, and thc United
Statcs, why cannot you don something in the manu-
facture of your iron and nickel at your own home?
It is plsasing to know ive have great minerai wsalth,
but what is the benefit if is not used ? The
manufacture of nickel andi steel would noV only give
eînployment to Vhousaînds of people, but would add
vastly Vo, our national prospsrity, and forin a
nucleus round which inany trades wotnld spring up
andi ultimately furnîsli a large home market for our
agricultural producte.

SuRELY we dici not exhaust ail our energy andi
enterpriee in building the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. Now there ie an opening for any amount cf
energy, enterprise, andi capital, and an opportitnity
Vo develop cur natural resources, in the nickel steel
indilstry.

THIE winters are noV like Vhey uscd to be, say Vthe
veterans of Vo.day. Their grandfathers said the
saie. The world is gctting more wicked say the
grandinothere of Vo day. Their grandmothers saici
s0 too. It may bc so, but I like Vo tbink tbat if tbe
winters are different, it le for our good. I cannet
believe the world is more wicked now. The hie tory
of the past does not tell us so. There 15 now more
benevolence, more kindly feeling Once Vowards
another, more aiding of the poor and wcak and
needy, more shunning of thesi-maller as well as the
greater sins tua» ia imes now gone. Do you noV
Vhink so ?

THE eaving of laLor wbick. machinery offets on
Vthe farmn means a siaving of money values, fswer
hours of labor, less exhausting druclgery, more
comfortable homnes, more wlcolssome food, botter
clothing, higher education for the eidren-ini faet,
a higher civilization andi Vhe accomplishinent of that
result which lias been so happily characterizeci as
11the making of happy hiomes. "

WAITING 1 01 A CUSTOMER.
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These are the things l'il write
M, eut boy that'a le

the West,
And l'Il tell hinm how we ies

hlm-hie mother amnd the
te8t *

Why. wc neyer have an appîs.
pie th lt mother dolcsn't
s*<v

Hle likil it Po 1 wih tisat
he ecmuld have a piece ta.
day ! '

1111 tell hlma we are prosper-
inr and hople lie ie the
eame-,

That, %ve hope he'hl have no
trouble getiisig on t<)
wealt h and filme;

And just before 1 write
giond.by" from father

and thé test,
1111 e ly 1 bat Ilmother sends

bier lave." and that wihl
please hitm heet.

Fan, wiîoo 1 went away frm
homeê, the we(-kly news

WVas isothumî ta) the tender-
nesq 1 saw in that anc
""'rd-The sacred nain of mother-
%vhs'. even Pow,a d t h-n.

The th.iwrht lirumeL bricr lim
eapinili, face, the graciaus
lovenziain;

And iii my lnsin gpeme ta
contme a peace tlsat la di-
vine,

Aýs if an anvel mPriit com-
mînimoti awl- wiim mine,

And ane niâu,'R beurt is'
,trpnmrt.hm'nm'd I)v the nies.
earrrp frAon. abon'e.

Anmd ('art h rpprne nearer h a-
ven, iqhpn mothser send,'
lier love.

SPRINs irinils her- rssmhine
anmd hier slinwere,

lier weaith of fràgrancc
rare,

Weil for iq if, 'îîîîd etorr-n and
s4trPRs,

0f (li[% esrkt anti rare,
Wm' Wmeal tmonm out the great

SDiise h. vire for tholuglit
and prayer.

Our Letter to aur Boy.

UnimL'oing to write a letter to omîr oldest.boy wlsa) wemit
Ouît W- It la-3t ' ear te pract Ice law a Il iln for Pri'ident;
1i Il -l hlmi ail the eas ip I thimk he'd like in imear,
For li liin't sepn the horne.folks for KAiir no a year.
Mo«m Liierallt it's hfas-ha <lots the wri- ne, but as ihe
l8 Fslifcrinir wit hl a felomi. why, the dîmtv falis on tue-,
Sa, svhen the tsupppr th'ne' are donc aüd lent away to.ni,.ht,,
l'Il draw my bouts and ehed my coat and1 eettie down ta write.

l'Il tell hlmn <'ropf ate Inolelng nip, with prnepecte Mîg in corn-
That. font ng %%it.h the. harn ' ard gate. the oif o'e huri i' haro;
That the Tenîplar lodge la doiîvg wvell -Tins Bennet joined

lasît we- k,
WVhen tt-e r.rehibitlon candidate for ronzrese camne to mpesk:
That th'e aId g. ay woodchticl's livig stili do Nitl in the pactture

A-wotmd4-rittu whot'e hecame oif tittie William, tike aq nit;
<5'î. yeg, tbér,'< inn ii maqmnt thimrre andi no liati Y0wp ta tell
E'ccept that aid Bill Gaveli wla siek, but noîv he's vip and

irell.
ce' Coopier eayR (hut l'Il not pass My Word tint it le go,
leor Cy wue alwaye great on epinrming wheopmitig yarns, ycu

kio%%)--
il- nas tirai., iiinre the fres;het. the Iplekermil are si thicit
in Balcer's pond %,oîî met warie ln antd kilI 'en with a ý,irk!
The Hîsimlard girla are teaching fichool, and %vidow% CutlerXs

Tjisa war ai extermination against Ulic Engliqoh
sp<sirrow goca merrily aos ii tise United States. Up
ta tise euti af Fmhînîtiaiy lime Stitte ai Iliniîois lsad
pttid out $9,000 for tise licads af 45 ,000 sparrows,
muid tIse ery i-9 si ili for more. Sa far tise sparrows
scms as pletitifitl as ever asmd it ils cauiputed tisat it
ivill cost tilte state Iiîset.y tintmes isine thousand
dollars before tlmcy eau cail a hlt anid that after a
i)rief breathiîg space tise sparrow wvill recasonm rite
the.sttggie sitls enlanigeçd battalions. 'hsparraw,
camne ironi tise country timat gave birth la nationis,
lias growis wuith the nations, and w'ith thse natioss
lie wihl st<ay.

lias t ikcn Ehi Dixt'e place in Lutheor EaPtmaus'e roi: ACCOIUIINt ta tise British censmus repart the rural
Old D,ýfcnn Skinner's do,, lickcd Deaeon Ilward'a dog ast popuhlation ai tise cnt.ie af Devaos, WViIts, 1)orscet.
And no'v there are two deacone In ousr crowd that wiIl usot ilrfraoplanOxrd ook, uto,

epcski Camsbridge, and Lincolii, lias decinmed from 2,3711,-
Tie yeliaw raceter troze lils fett a.wadlng in the onow
Anti nnw he loins aninet, thb fenee %whén ho titarte in ta crow- 998, in 1851 ta 2,284,18.1Iast ycar. li coin memti ng
The chestmi roit thaï; uva sa miklttih whem he %vent. away- on this fact tise report. tates t-lrLt tise ofwisa
V've licite hlmi ta, the euikoy atnt i drive his evetry day: Iowiss aitie expenPe of th lceouintry bits been tIse
We've gôt i. k m itirdcw-ourtaine for lhý front spare-rcei sujc icmsstfriw ioîadya

nlpstmirfebeto omn orLotoiadyas
AnsdLrrm madle new cavera for thc parla- lomînure ati' chairie.
Wu,% e rcofvd the harn, andi iraced tise (lm tint bi the bang. n stseeiireailo.M.Fseduîi

tili d's ree.-. Ftiternak fIo.N.Fsectrn
Ohi, thi ros ben lots of changea since aur William svent out lie dehivem'y of ii busdget speechl l:mst sss<ssth, liment

wpst! i 'l ')e mio ecil)tocity lmet.svt'n Canada aid( tIse
Old umcle Eusas P.m'lrard iq e'etting rnIeit,y gav-
lie Lrave pliss S'îe-an Iiirchard a p.acoi tic othor dayl Unsited Stitte.,i s long a the Cosî"iepart.y Wa
lUs lîtt.e tatsentMd Sarah hasmît iseti hiiried<jmitc m« ycar,
A'md mo thi-k episode ýreatesi a zorear.esensaioum .rc; iii pourcr. 'l'ie Umii.d States iussist ipon reciproc.
At the laýt t io.aIn p.%rty, thi- lalinieiter opirmcd it.yjsti in fît vucî asvlt as nssaitira prmsdiits,
That. il ie'd hait mtmîspim'ianed umbat ws comliim he'd resiener, -i .so tI)itt (3Laalai iiiist impmose îpoîs Bm itisi pro-.
For, thiurt they brought his glilpera lilte he was acenti- hît iesm uisa aeispsdb ieAsei

pelle, bestesm uisaar npsdhte iil)
Ili@ pantry wa dcplcted by the consequential fecd. cas iposa hike produets, aimd thsaï; the Domnsion
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excise duties must be assimilated to those of thie
Unijted Stateci. Tiiese conditions were submittedý
ta the Canadian 'lelegates at the recent adjourned] iý
conference in Wvashîington wvith Secretary Illainte,
and the fle<otiations were accordingly abandoned
as useless. Mvr. Foster aise binted at tihe nüar

possiility of a tariff discriminating in favor of
urealàt Britain.

THE policy of allowing speculators ta acquire
large areas af land lias resultedl iii the best districts
of Ontario being very thinly settled, and bas con.
sequently aroused a strong feeling against continu.
ing such a policy. Pressure wvas brought ta bear
lapon the Government and a bill lias accordingly
been introduced into the Local Legisiature whieli
proposes ta prevent land from falling inita the bands
of ispeculators. Hereaftcr the largest amouint of
land anynne can pre-empt will be 160 tiece, and
i lie pire emiptor must persanaliy occupy the land.

O.-n, of the evils which burden the farming com.
munity is the cumbersome County Council. Dit
its day wvi1l soon be numbered with tise tiiigii of
the past. A bill lias been passed by the Ontario
Legitliature that upon a majority vote of the rate.
payers of any county iii favor of the provisions of
the bill the council shial not number mûre thasi
e1cercn, and M bocre tise pnpuiation i3 less thasi 40,
000, seven legisiators ivili traîisact the business of
thc in.ipality. Tue vote on tse adoption of tihe
bill will he taken at the municipal olections of 1893.

DIEa annisal Provincial Spring Stallion Shov,
whlmi was liîld iii the drill shed, Toronto, on Mari,
Oth, and lOtIs, wvas no'able for the large number of
eîîtrics and] tIse superior excellence ai the animais
iii ail classes, particularly tIhe Clydlesdales. There
'vas al4a a mnarked increase iii thse attendance as
conipare4i with formner showsm,. TIhe total arnourit
amarded iii prizes wvas $1 ,230, Grahsam lires., of
Claremnsît, Ont , tsmkitig hy far tie iargest indjvid-
tial asssoiit, viz $2.15, the îîoxt beimg Tiiarniclig
Stockc Fsrm, $95. Craham Bros., and P. Kelly,
Jir., Brecin, Ont., also sectsred al gold inedai c.,aci.
'lie sîtier inadctqmsatey of the d ili ,;iîed for stîch an
exhiîbitioni lias been lccb year pointed out by uis,
andi it was neyer more clearly dcmionstratcd t.han
atthecpast show. Tisis lias led tie Ag!,icttlîtrs and
Arts Assoiciation ta offer ta contribute frain 8,5,000
ta $10,000 towards the construcetion of a building
suitale for exhibition purposes iii any eity or tows
in the provinice anmd it is ta be isoped that before
next spring cornes round the nccessary accommoda-
tien will have been prov;ded.

WINDS, licat, cold, rai, snow, fogs, drouglît,
anti many other changes in the temperature of the
atir, do not always depend on certain and regular
causes. 'fhere are, howvever, saine signs iii nature
m-hieii ofteîs inclicate the kind of weather about to
take place. l'ie position of auir giobe wilî respect
to thic siu, whicb is known te us by the four sea.
sons of tise year, ; tie changes ai the inonl, tile
pe: iod of wlih clin lie exactly (lei ermined ; î,he bi.
lutences wvbich Viiese fieaveislv bodies andi tîe diffî'r.
ent plaitets in our systcmi hav'e uipon the tempera-
turc, the agitation, and Uic scrcnity ai tise air, are
iniitab&lle, assd on tîsesu lrognasties respect isig ie
wveatlier inay lie reasonalily faunded, The cause.
quences drawvn frein t1hese are less ta be despisemi,
boccause iey are establislsed upon trssth aild con-
firîrted by experience. Froîn anaîogy we have a
riglit frain the past, titiler siniilar circurnstaneb',
La judge of the future. It is tUne, a tisousand conW
tiisser.nies niay affect the teinperatsire af tie air
-ithcngsa great as thcy were unexpected.
Blit wc ilmsnst reînenmher tliat timese mccidental cir-
C.1sînstasices seldlons exist for a lieii af time, -and
illonigh i bey nsiay occasioni en4derable ai 'cralion
in the ordiiiar *v course of the %veatier. tisey only re-
imiilb for at short, sysace, andi thîcir operation le yer'
litilitct ; svhiiet, an tic eantraîy, the changes (;f
'veathier gciserally fallows a cert ains arden, govenssed
isy cent ii rtukçs, anîd tihe attentive observer of
nature, liv compîtiing the experience ai severad
Vears, will often be able ta foresee Oieet. WV sel-
dom err %vhien wc suppose that the north and east
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Ivjnds will hring cold, the south wind heat, and the
we8t rain ; and duriing tie sartli-we4t wind it ria

jsurihmiier and hntwa in winter. %Ve îrtay al-go con-
jecttrle %with pî'obability, tliat, whien ti noriîtg
,51y i8 red, there wilI lie wiîrd or i'ain durii g the
course of the dlay ; and talt a sky tinigeel wiî h
si'eltks of red in Lhe eveiutg pi omises frair weatlier
tle foiiowittg day. Froint lit wear.her of' sj).ing we
alitici pate, ihat of suittier. If iii tire former wut ex.-
perierice tnluch fog, we naY expeut a ivet suiinruer;
if iii the sprirtg tirere are great flotids, VO niray ite
atipreietiive in the suinuler of violent lieats and
mulatitudes of insecte. WVhen storrns have been fre-
qticnt in sprrng, we have no reason Vo fear the re-
turn of hoar froste.

MVEN abuse animais in 80 many different ways
that it je very difficuit to enuinierate ail of tbemn,
aird for the 8ake of being eabiiy understood, we
shall at proscrit comnpreirend them iii tw« classes.
Tltey are generafly toc înuchel or too littie valuied
and in eiher case we ad tviîbinîiproprîety. On the
one Iîand, we have toc, litVle regard for the brute
creatien, îvhen, prcsurning uponi tise authority giveni
us over tlren, wie exercizie that power wiîiî arro-
gance and caprice. Bi3uîallowing tlat we possessedl
tiis absolute domginion over theini,ijeitjusttiaîive
should exert our rigbit iid cruelty andi tyranny?
Ail who, are not tise slaves of passion, and are iiot
ccrrupted by vicious habits, are naturally iclincd
Vo have compassion for evtry beiug tîrat lias life andi
feeling. Tihis disposition does bonar to humaiî~t
nlature't, and is se eeply itnplanted iii our hearts,
tirat hie wiîo lias unfortunatciy stifled it i8 regatrdcd
ivitis aversioli, andi sbows [luw nituci lie bias tlevir
benleath the digiîy of niait. Hoe %vil then hav'e Vo
iake but oite mtorte stop Lo beconic a nionster; wiliclî
is, te deny te inen the comnpassiion lio refuses Vo
brutes. History furnishes us wiLi rnaniy exantples
of titis species of ferocity. We there, final tirat tihe
people, whon deligitteel in te comîbats cf animnais,
wer'e rernarkable for their cruelty l.owarde titeit
fcllow-creaLures, so truc is il that <>ur treatmitit ot
animais4 bas an influetice upon our moral char'acter,
-a well as upoîs the enildniess of our maliners.
Animais htave ijeen givets to uis Vo serve ous' ieces-
siti, s. te conduce toour-coifoî'tsanîe pleastires, anîd
to relieve our toil lîy their labor, but it does nt
chonce f'.lloîv titat we are te fatigue thein mille-
c.escnrily, or Vo snake tscm laitor beyond tîteir
strengtlt, refuse tein that subsistence wvbich is
their <lue, or increase their suffei'ings by bard

reatment. This ia suffnicint te show tue nattu'ýc f
the iret species cf abuse ; but soîne people fail 11110
teopposite extreme. Thiose animai fa dornestie

nature, whiclt amuse and contribute te our diver.
ion or utity, sometînnes inspire lis with a rtdicul-

<ais and extravagant affection. There are hoth uîtei
and womren 80 alisurd as te love titeir doîttestic ciii.
tris te sucs an extravagant degroe, as te sacrifice
to them those essentiai dies wlsicir they owe Vo
tîteýir feilow creatures. War mnay send its p1cigues
i rougît nations, ai-d whîoie arînies desl.roy cach

ficlier, ivitîtt makirig any imupression ujîcrî the
ladly %viio, saine days after, je inconsolable for te
irtis cf lier iap-dog. Parents, «atd those wlio are
erîtriîsted with the calre anti education cf ctlre.
iii Liieir preurence vantiot toc sertilicusiy avoid
,iverv abuse cf anfirais. It is te more neeessary
in insit lapon this, becaiuse the practice of it is verv
ofton îseglected, and the cîtildren irtflueitccd by
41ch perniciotns examples, often imibibe tise w~orsL
of passions. Lot tuent alwavs bc accusftoitacd Vto
trkat animuais as big victhave life and feeling,
and toivards which they bav'e certains dloties Vo
olîserve, and whvlist Nve thets prevent their feelings
[romn becomuîg hrtitalrzed, let us at tlie saine tinte
gitard rtgainst their limîng toc iueh attached to
anirnits, to which tirey are often very rnziclî in-
clined.

.J EE isente comifort, te be derivcd from te
fact titat the uueceasity of farinera' sous reeeiving a
better édttcation iii regard te înatteî's portaiuing Vo
tire farîn je titorouighiy appreeiated hy at leat sorie
inemibers of Vtre Ontario Legislature. Mr. Men-
agirait again brought tire question up at titis
~Ssion of te Legislatuî'e ini te sbapo of a resolu-
in te the followiiig efleet : "That in the opinion

of thie House the ime bas arrived in the his tory cf

titis Province xvbcn greater local facilities shonid be
giî'en, wvereby farnema' sons rnay receive a irettes'
eductati-"ri in tîteir cwn profession." The dehmtte
%vas adjoun'ned frotti day Vo (lay, and fromt the te-
riitirkb of tire Mi. isters of A2rictilture aid Edotca.
tir, it %vas evidecît Ille resolurtint woîrid mccl the'
triile fitte as lai Vession., It is to lie regretted dutit
party pidi Vicq shoulil have betr n introduceri in-to tirù
rleh'ate as it preve.nted a fruir aitd liones, diseussinit
oit thte ittorits of tbe quesionr. It je nonsonro foi'
te 'riniiter cf Agriculture te talk cf the 11enor-

nmons expense"cof estahishing aericultural. scitools
in every municipality in tue Province. That is
sitnply donc te burke thc main question. If for
otiier occuîpations sonie spel artd tecltnicai train.
ing is necessary, so, too, le it imiporative for thosop
wlto are goirîg to, devote titeir lives in agrieuttîtral
pîtreuits te really griizp at lean thle rudiments of
the rea"omi wby ini farîiitg. Anid its imprortance is-
frtiiy rcognized it cvery counîtry iri Europe, If
tc( follou'ing inifornmationi as ta aericrîltur'al eriueia.

dion in Frattep, lalu.n from a re-cenil.v pttltllieir
pamphtlet itv Professor 1'et'rn, of Diih'in. Jreinnd.
trîtotîîl mriet te eye of thliI 'riunsters of Agriculture
aîtd Eduenation, it wîiii rerhiip. miake them eliaiîgr'
thit'r opinion. Sinop 1850 agrieculture lias tecit in-
clivier as an optintai subjeet in the pî'iiînary sehois
cf France. lIt 1879 it wns made oliligniory. The
eneouragement of agrieultural instrîtetiec in pri-
inary scitools je not enflîed to tue State. Nîtîner-
nus agrieultural Rociel les entcourage praetical in-
strucetion hy ofl'ering prizes anîd nieilals. There are
t-rîtmden4 atliched to, a larze inînier of Freîci
pritîerv scîitiols ii te rutral districts. antd iii titese
practical experience le ffined. 0f.qtippriar rriimuary

ecîosfor -.igrieittiral trrtrlitiig anid f'.Vrs. wo-7r,.i
nt"nlairi' tîtere were. in 18910, allioreiliêr 748. 0f
thtese, 2Sf0- îîaîtel.v, 77 for grirls, nîtd 1203 for itovq-
wêe etlprrir Tpritiiai'v sehoole. Tintezf 9-chocie wvere
attended hy 70.144 lbnys ard 7,06q ziris. lit the
primary riormaln erîlires, ctiuiîrieduention fict
iimpnrted liv te Depi'tnîentil 1rofeszrrs of Aeîl.
cuture. T4e course of L-ainillg is a i-btre vearq'
one. diîrieg omly the lest two veers; of wlticl i,. at
rîcult.iral inistrucetion giu'en. Tlîcro is a gardoil.
and tnt tnfireqîîentlv a chant pd c'ci'tc at'adr'c1p(
to fîtese normal collees. antd a gpncîral plan of tilc
<'ours" of instruction t.o bflioe lis lieo drari~'
un i)v flic R iîperior Coli licil. Trrit ofi pcn
aLyrieuiltriral. institut ions controlleti and to a larwc
extcnît tuainitaineti I)v t- Staie, flue aiosf clennent-
arv of thes. are the Stations Oq'îrnq's f
tîtesp, there are at presenit 5*3 in France. Tltov Wverp
at first princivallv institutions for researcli, bt
latterIv a tnînlier of plots of landi cleti r'kaiiw.s de'
d"mieralion btave been attaclied Vo itemn. Tht'

»t"ems Er'oles. or Fanm Schools, crta Qor't o'f avri
cultuiral appircnticesiip) selin-is. Tue Fernics Feolli
are orriinrrrv farnis, selecteti bcrtuee of te exeel
leance of thpir mnnercmnient. Tuep Piî'ctor le utoîn-
inateti by flie !Tritiçter orf Aricuitture, hut he
carrr's n octb farrn rt li- own risir, receiving no
siuivenf ion foi' te worhiiî orf tlie fri. but a <'Pr-
tain sîîm per animii for ca pîretiîc, tiic,
miroiter cf whon' le neyer ltelow 24 on iîy omie
Fcîtiic1?ol Thp' inqfrnîction it tiiese sclucols je
eeer'rttiitlly prnetiei. andtii tlri of appreittice-

ciii letwoyea'.The rraet ir'l seinois of nLyicîi.

tions for imîparting edriîiti' l eiicutin of n.
s'econdary de-cree. Thî.'y wvcre foiridetî in 1875,
Thtesè qecitoos are folnnlcil andi iîîimlaîîieçl bv the
dt'nartmeîtts or privite inividuîils. :itîri airlcd liv
s4ýiîbcldl froni the State. 1'hîere ar-e ail. th' prel;ont
tinie itirty of these"ratiri sehool-q of agricuil-
ttrc in Franîce, andi tue nt'vrfpc ost f it tfe
cotueo ltw'cn ~:70andt ,Q;î.OO ctrli. or a, total
nrtuiiall.v of $1I21e'000 fil $150.000. B"esi.'lcsq lie i-

'titiltionti ai'cdv reforret 1. t liercr'o, Ilie Notiont.
,il Sclîrîols of A4ýLicut1tut're. F.flcs Wîris d' Aa-

ri''1n'c-hiliroceive intorri &mîcî s Ini.
iritern cîdne exterîaiy ti a nd arlitii, libr.çTitese la'tter PI'V lie preQent eit nniv of Ilte refires.
but t'cuinot u nke parf in tire lalinr.nfon'v wo'rl or Ili,
.'i 1tiles. itc$ ii birief. is n o'nuir'<f NvIlat is

l'trdoue aIrtontin tîto, direefiori of tcoiîitla
tei'rltu rnlrduuealion. <'nttrasf %viti tis ficr

fucflhit ip %v'e litvp ii tii cotmtrv for ilic iitipartin.t,
of ait ai2rieultural trpiiiig. and flic er1rica!îott tif
our- îîcxf. genernition of formers andt it ii li trciy lit'
cciio%%'ledgeti l'y anv fniir.niintiet niait titat we- ar'e
ver 'y micl beliini te tintes andi urgemîtiy require a
reforîn of a drastic nature.

lt-N0îIArIstfor the tQiebe Legimlire. . . . The
Qeeen1G -vertintent decidpfe, in coosquenceo f tb' l-re

riurmher of unemployed workmen in the coîony, te prohibit
immigration for the present.

2nd.-Ottawi defeato Oagorde Hall at Toronto for the
hockf>y oharnîionizeli nt the Dominion. . . . The Oronge
GmAl Lodge nit the Nnrth.West TerritorieB paso ie2olutions
favoring Separate Scheele.

Srd.-Louis Diigas. Connervativo, alpefed M.P. for M1ont.
cai-n, Que. . . . Otor'inir of týe Newa Seoila Letislsture.

*. . Thé Teeur% Déportaient nt. WVaBenion subAtitntel;
hie "Dôomi,,in qiicrthorn HArd Flrk" forthp l'Aneican

'-tiorthorii Il rd B 'olc" on thi- 1i4t of récoei7ed nuthonit, tast
,ovcrn the inulertation ci Animale for bref ding purpni es.

4Çh.-.nd Sal erv re#uRai fô ronew the inndv.s îireidi
-Rfci o eal filhine ini febrir L, e"a riuses c0iiqide'rii le ex -ire..
i' ni in i.nlitiritlcirolresin Wjisineotp. .... . Athif, while
tiiol purenoed in ill ujree's of PAiq. France, shoots thrte of
his pur>uFr dent] lefore béibg captured.

fith.-Ele'tina for thé Crulinti- Covncil of London, England,
ro-Fult in t.he diertlrni,'e defet cofi herories. . . . Deah f<t
finieil lirat. *0 von fn the vIdeet and most prominent resldents
crf Toroi.to, in his 941h venir.

Gth.-Thc Silvation Army in 1,'thoine, Engiarnd, fleroely
-ittackpd hy, a moh And mmmvy pensions seeritu4lt- injureri...

*.Six pproons lhilled an.d maln, injîîre'i during a burricane
mLiehoin, PAriirînal. . . . Thomeso MrCnni, a yolînr far-

nier ntf Garden 11111. Ont.. 'hot and kllrd IryThomas Fors3tt e,
neighbor, white aocaulning ihe latter. .

7th.-Antoiunç-d êbtthé ceeie of Neiv South Woleuplacoee
the popu'atiin at 1,132,234 and the population of the city of
'Zydney nt 383,180.

Sih.-Electiorre fer tue Qtochte L.-uilbtrii'e ,'pftlt, in the
-ittér do pt nf th~ erirt the rniejritt' for thé Dé l3il'îah.
'rville Clem errment, hehi' 3S. .. Danfh nf Judpn Wpt.

mminsni'ion lipp-intrd by the Tioniininn O'wve-nnert to en.
quire into the qiiest ion of prohlibition of the liqior tramei.

9th.-Dpath rf .lnm' F . Srnii. ex-Ma'fr of Tornto
. *iidll F.IiO*t I'VPe111 iê. <'iebo' admi'tirir th.' nppt'eleri

ve.tèp in the Lv"dný el, olion cars, therc-by sustaining the re-
enrr of flon. John Carling.

lOth.-Wm Prîdharn. 'nuiervrtive, élec'trd Ni. P. for South
P'erth. Oit., defnfnin, Mr Trou', t"' Li o'ral whlp....
'.'înniîn, ie't th,,~ ib U"î'tet'it' crf Eiinhurth %Nilt confer the
-lter<pp nf L.L.D " on Sir Ch-,rlepa 0 uî'rýer. .. .. The
lJ')iil 1(inedm v'igiid iw' A spei'p Corn eaîîs;inr grr'af de.'-
truntinn tô r'rnrettv andt emA n.' e of ié.. . . Mr. tr.
týotre Andr Mr. D'.'r, flnr'v,.v .elpoter M P eltacc1a.
'nation respe"iively for Montmnorency and Bromie, 1ute.

1,lth.-Aliniiit 200 mon l<illcd by an explosion at the Ander.
!llis ccllier3', Belgiîrm.

12th.-Tn'nrnrayttinn nf the reat coal miners' strikein Eng.
land, 400 000 men being out.

t3'h.-Da,ýth of grand fluiro LiiIg I, nf lIerse-Darm'
qfr'dt, whon niarried te Princess Alice, second daughter of
Queen Victoria.

14th.-Local optino bY-law deféated in Camphollford, Ont.
15th.-G. Gutillet, Con8ert'ative, eleoted M.P. for IVegt

1.orthumb(ert.tnd, Ont.
lC.th.-.neral strilce inaugurated on the Western Division

of the C.P.R.
l7th.-The coal minor' etrikec in Englard cellale.
18t$h.- Serions crias ini the Cermlan Cal-inet re.orttd.

19th.-A larze bawk Ifi Pr.ris. France. eueFpenrie; one dirertor
conrnlits ptticide, two ahFeord, and one le arreied.

2th.-Denth annnîînréd of Lewis Cnr.lgsn, azed 101. et
liere,, FrAnce. tl'c Icet Frenceh survivor of the battle in Tra-
falgar's B3iy in 1805.

21t.-Lt)rd Dqlifekriri, the new liritisth Arnnar.eadorto France,
prepenfi; hie ertdrnlitirs to Freeident Carnot, and 1e rcceived
wvith mnilitari, honore.

2)2nd.'-Icrn. Mr. Foster delivers hie budget speech in the
Dominion ilouge of Comnsi.

23rd -The etrilce of emiploycee on the C.P.R. announced

24th.-The ilritih Boaerd cf Agricuiltuire îe-uoe an order
~'pirthe importation of live stock front aIl Europçan

('ounti îe(q.
05fli.- ll.E. CIarke. M.P.P. for Toronto, drope doad in the

i.erri'laVure, %%hile !i the <ce of spenlcing.

26th.-]ltbl of wn'lt Whitman, the Anrran poet, at Coin.
Ir f. N.J.. in hie 73rd y'oar.

27)t1i -Tiue hmouer et the Public Fro'ec'îîtfr, Prireg, Froncé,
'eerroî'ed hy dY~narîîiitfn end seven of the infante lnjiired
no'eral anarcY ims arregted.

12t.h.-W. C. McIDonald, of Montreal, pri'es ,ýS5,000 te, Mrtlill
UJniv'ersity asq An sandoinient for lthe ninténance cf the Ex.
erinmental And P' gincering biffdergs foiinded by~ hlm.
2qt9i.î-1 'hring Soc arbitratioo treaty rat ilodi by the Unitcd

SiaeA Senate.
30th.-bfr. Prorrîx, Liberal, re-electcd M.P. for Prelicott,

Ont.
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A Gata Fastenier.

Fie. 1. represeuts tlîe gate alînt. Fig. 2. la tlîa
fastaner rcady te uttacli te the gaie. The dettad
lines show tue position cf the lever wlieu shîeved
back maady fer opcniîug. Fig. .3, la tha ivira wluicli

rý _ ,.

holda the tep ef dhe lever te tuc gate. E, flgs. 1
antI 2, is tha n'ira in position, A,A, arc the piccas
or- boita tbat go intoe icnîrîlcas lu tlîe posta; thay
are fastencd te the upriglît B, aud ibis is attached
te tisa lever 1), hy tue conîmectiug piec C. Lt
siioti be fasteuîed by a hoît at eachi end, toose

V1~ *"?

'I

Uic. 2 - Lt'
enongli to turu easily as the lever is moved. Tlîe
places A, A, work ini sorticea tlsrongh the euîd cf
tIse gate (net reprcsenîad properly by tue engrav-
er). Thîis, witlî Uic boit tlreugh tha lowier end of
lever, aud dia Nvire, E?, bolds tie device firmtly lui
positieuî.-OrnoI'rc.

A Wirc Gate.

A CORiiE Si'ONOEN-T Of tlîc Bmecder's Gazette seuda
this designs, whichlî h says explalus itself, ef a gale
tue lias lin successfut operation. ''Tue special tea-

turc us the bînge, w hidi any elle cati make of tiluî
sîrap iroti. Tfli gate la se hung that it cati casily
ha lifted and fatstcnied iip te be swung over sîîew-
drifts or te aitew Ioseg te walk uinder."

TuEi, KV. Ilcrald received thefolowiig question;

I i scouiutry boy. I <csue freia tarm lu New Hampshire
te New York, wifi the holue of making a naine and a fortune.
Eltiier the fama or the fortune void satisf, une, but I prefer
botb if the%- are ý ithin reacli. li yen kindIy tell me how I
eau carve ont f ir nyseit a suceafni career?

In tic couirse cf its instructive raply the N-h
asks TaI a surplus cf cash tue prime facter lu tlîe
preleui cf liatplzies.9, andi< is a citizeîi's uacfutness
te ha rnîîasurecl by bis batik accounit sclcly? Yoti
may aise gai tht- faille yen wisli. IL depeîîds oin
yeîîr educaion, oit tue quauiity and quahity cf yenr
bralus nda ont yeur niative geins. WiUrn thiese,
everythiiig is pessibîle; %%itheut them, you will ever-
lastiiigly hrtnuger for t'lie unlatt:uiiahtc, snd iii the.
end dran' the coverhid of a wasted lite over yeur
head andi(tie a disiappointcd ini. I)ou't usaze any

mistakes in this mattar. If yeu wish to gat ont qpf
lifa ail there is in lt-for you-there is a way to do
it. Real happluasa consistsi of haalth, self-respect,
the goed wvit1 cf the comimunity and a sufficiant in-
corne to gratify yotir reasonable wants. Evcry-
tiua else la trivial andi not wuirthi botlicingi about.
'Che mi who lias staady work, fait ivagas, a cosy
homle, enenigl to cat, a tliick overenat, andti Ui
consciouisness of persenal initegrity, is a mnighitily
favored fetlow, lin possession of more tlîan tlîrea-
(1uarters of thre hast Lhiugs wliicli tlîis weortd affords.
If ycu are meilianie, or, artisan, or farnier, ha prend
cf yourself, anti the rest of the world Nvi1l seon coma
te be prond of ycu. Nothing is needed s0 mut-b lu
tris generaticu as a Muan with skýillcd fingers. YMou

may ave a long pull, but the dlock will strike an
unlexpctctd]heur and tic cpportunity-wh iel contes
te everybody in turu, but wliich miost peopte miss-
ivili prascrnt itacilf. Stndy tha bull-dog, and wheu
you gat ycnr teeth into a big tlîing, lat themn stay
tiiere. Sare înonay. Tue cewatrd runs lu dcbt, tle
brave fman bas a $5 surplus ln bis pockat. The
-wertd may laugh at yen bacause yen cau't bave a
four-in-baud necktie. Ail riglit, let iilanigh. Yeti
ara yeur own wcrld, and the peopte who sucer are
sinply ouitside hiirharians. WTheu they sec that $5
bl! grwn iggcr tlîey v iii att wvant te aliaka
lbands wvith ycu aîîd send yeu to Couîgress. Kaep
wcll withîn your icorne anti yen wvil1 save youirself
frrni skulcing round the corner like a kickad (log
wvhen tic duit is ont ycuir track. 'rue liaudiastthing
0(1 tIse planet is the penny laid Up fer a rainy day.
No-,%, young sir, get rid ef the nonsense that yen
are a, geuius, settie down te tha conclusion that yen
are jnst an average North Aincrican bey, anîd thten
start lu. Kccp yonirself alcrt, look after yonrd<iges-
tive appamatus, doni't smeke cigarettes, get te bcd
early, ha sqnaiýrc.toed iii att your dcatings, aud sve
wvitl wager a ceekie Chiat at (if> yen wiil bave to teck
backward fer tliese whe liegan the race wlicn yon,
did. Are yen rcady? Than, Go !

S-RnÂWr stable or barnyard niianure îîhculd net
ha put on lighit seita for corn. Tua manre will in-
crease drouglbty conditions te sncbi an extant that it
will do mûe liartîs than geod iîrnîcas the season is
unusuatly wet.

THE cemunen and indispensable diainfactant, fer-
tilizar, and swectener cf peu, stable and liauhiouse,
is lime. Af ter cleauing auy of these places, aprinkle
a litile limie ever Uic fleers. Thle application cf
lime as whitcwvash is iu(lisp)ansab)le Ali addition
cf suilhate of ireni and carbelic acid te limie as a
disiiîfcctaut cithier as a wlîitewash, or fer sprinlkliug
ever cleanscd hienueries, stalîs, or stables, celars cf
lieuse or barn, is matie a<lvanitagcouisly.

IT 15 bast to prevemît as far as possible tha rcînev-
a! of wasliings frein the barnyard. l)uring the
heavy rainas in spriîîg wlîen the greuind la tliawing,
tîrar witl ha, inesi tikcty, ant everflowv. Tic preb-
toin is tu direct thsis front its course te Uic uieighhor-
iuigstrein atir mmriii l on a ficld uicar hy. A very
tittle labor will prebahly suiffice for this, as a fewv
slîatlle-v cliannels cau ha lietiewed eut witlî the
shenvel eo ea-herse plew, anît these ivill celteet the
surptus liquid and couduetit IL te a peint siffera the
slope of tiie grenu4l wiil ailowi iL to ba diseharged
under the tance imite ibe fietd or truck patch.

Tnu;ý, plnrn needa a melast ricli soil, and. is banc-
fited by tilmerat inanuming vitLi sireng unanuras lîke
poultry andhlîg naure. Peuttry and piga alloed
te mun in plum. erchiards are haiîeflcial te tlîe tracs and
keep tueinseets iiiclick. Tue plain orchardsalîuld
atways ha ptauted near tue peuttry lieuse se as te hc
includeil ii Urne peuttry yard. To lîriîîg the trous
te earty bcariuig, the grewth cf w'eed for the yaar
alîenl1d ha cnt bat-k aIbent tde tuat cf Sapteînher $0
as te prounote tlîe davelepmient cf the fruit ifuda.
If tic trc iakes slowv grcwtlî, it is advisahle te
eUL bacit shoots a lutteC iii spring and thin eut
suiperficus shoots. Hum ýrtracs genarally coma einto
h)eariug early' and arc îuot very leug.tivcd, therefore
the grower shmeuld expeet tc set niew trees iii season
te have tlîem i'cady te take the place cf ibe etd trees.

ON light sela neyer wet tracs while transplanting,
exeept posMibly when there la sueh a asts of saui
roots, that it is necassary to bring the soi! into lu-.
timate contact wvith thern. W lien planting iii
hecavy or tumpy soit, bring finely pulverizad aarth
fromn a distance, if nccdful, te put the aarth inte
ntimLte contact with tia roots. Water aftelr
transplanting, iii case of eentinued droughit; but ini
such case, make a stiglit trench te recaive the
watcr, and returu the earth aftar the latter bas
been absorbcd. 1>repare elle entire greuind te the
fuit depth ef planuiug. rillien dig heles broad
eniougli te raceiva tue roots cf the tracs lu their
naturat or proper position. Neyer dig a hoe in a
retantiva aubsoit to hetd. stagnant water beneatit
the trac after planting. Plant troes, ln average
souls, about as deep as they niaturally grow; and o11
licavy sela, not quite se deep, but briug tlîam to the
original dapth by raisiug tua earth about thani.
011 quite tiglit souls, slîey may be planted froin twc
to thrcc inches deeper than they originatty grew.
The soul shotd be welt trarnped about dia recta,
wlien the liele is haif fihtcd, and again whan well
fihted, except wlîen soaked clown witx watar, in
wlîiclî case the surface alîoutd be covered with dry
earth, andi left to sattle naturalty.

Ifibe $tloc.

A Cattie Pump.

A i'LAN by Which the watar-trougb for cattia or
pouttry eau ba kept supptied witlîcut haviug theni
corne to the well (which shonld neyer ha permittad),
is te tap the pumnp cylinider just below the pump
and însert a amati pipa, whieh ruas to tue tank.

\Viemevcr auy aîîe dratwa water for Isousa or harn,
a lihemal percentage of IL la foreed tbrouigl the little
pipa. Anetiier advantage la, that as soon as the
puuiiuig eases, the watcr lu tlîe pmnpmruaffanud
<lacs net go hack into tha watt cm freaze lu the
pumipa. Iu summier, tue lusmediata dralulug of the
puunp doca net altow it to soakz, sour or decay, anti

li lfelatinu luglîîîd.The conuaction hatwaan
pipe and cylindar must ha tiglît, and a liitlahiigher
than the top cf Uic tub. At. the tub ail over-flow
pipe ust he fixed te carry cff surplus watcr undar
grcuudf, if a niuddy place about it is net dasired.
A cnsminiatien force antI lifting puimp weuld terce
ivater te thne tub uip aliîneat any grade. -onmy

A .sici.: root brusli aud a littIe kerosane cil, says
au exehiange, wilt take tbc diri and relis ont cf the
hersa s umane anti tail, premote- growth ef bair and
actd to tue appearauce of tlîe animiat.

MIriEEP. 'i,îust lhave plenty of roem and f resiu air ; if
crow'dcd eut a field, the greuud accu becunes foui
witb droppinigs, sud tItis tends to cause disase.
Tuera is ne teudcuucy in aleep te dcvalep diseasa,
natnraliy. lu fis tua fanît cf tha sliepherd wben a
flocli heceines diseased, and crcwdiug la the ivorat
ef ail fanîts.

1 c -- l
rir,.3.
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SUBEr, aud cattle should flot ho kept in the samne
asturo. Every careful observer avili aeknewledge
j1ýtt ail ather animais, withaut exception, aveîd ciao
sature avhcre Ebeep have grazed, uxilees starvod.
11<,char roasan fer daîng sois chat aiieep bite xuuch

lyser chan cattie, thereby having au advantago
v.er cte latter ini gaiuing a living.

A1 îRoMI&ENT dairyman says that a very import-
ut feature te the dairyman is the confert of bis
airs in the stable, fer upen this ta a great degroe,
iiods the meosure of profits frein cte business.
'hair cenifeit shaubd bie considered first, freedami
f iovement et hoad and neak, ample standing
nain, and plenty of spare raem te lie doavu, a dlean,

ivy bcd, and the animais thcmselvcs kopCifrorm
lirand fibtb, whicia avili surehy aceumulate undor
arC-less stable management. A daily brushing is a
o0d investînent of labar, and nover tale te pay,
hoe cowvs like it and it produces a lîeaitby action of
]whi skin, wthicb lu turn benefits the entire systein.
caifartable <tiartors for the ceave and proper modes
fo fastening thern in the stables are subjecte wiaich

deind the serions study et the dairyman. Tee
~littie thouglit is given lu chat direction, sud iu
~inuiîy cases bocauseoaf imprapor mntiods and prac-
tîces, tho yield of the caws is lossened, avithant the
catuse being discerered. ERase, cemtart, and con-
tcutment are prime factors lu indîîciug a generous
flou' of milk ia the stable of tue inan whîe fceds
avelu, but if tiiese reqitisites are aating, part of tue
vine of goad fooding is lest by reason et the avorry
sud nervenunees eftche cewe.

lku'LY matured stock eau endure violent -abauges

et food with mucli loss disturbanco of the systeni
luisî can yaung animais still growing. Tiierefore,
Jspeiaily gaad management is îîeceeeary lu changing
thie Young thinge froua tbe dry fced et %vintor ta the

lnuripo grasses of spriag. If cte change is Nnade
!sdcian attack ot scaure avilI ciheck tiacir

growth fer a maîîcb pcrbaps. If ensîlage and reets
hiive boon ted during te wintor, ctao change te

igrass will not cause such dieturbance as wanld c-
ýcuir iii a change train dry liisy, avhich is the usual
raitionoetyouing stockoa nast trms. Macla changes

*are l)cst made gradutaily, sud seîne dry fced slîauld
bc giron each day at tUe stable, or t ram trouglhs or
racite at flic pasture gate, until tlie grasses gain
Iý Substance. Many tarmers turai tlîeir spriîîg caires
iott ta pasture dluriug choeir first sesai. TUa ugliaa
bmew may eccsially tiamive under ciae trmenît,
mîost of thoîn camec ta the barn incte tall about eue-
j hait as largc as tiîey sbauld hoe at chat age. Stable
cave sud toed, avith a yard ta mun iii during picas-
sut aveatiier, but witlî troc access te cerer <turing
tue heat ot the day, lias been fauni by niany pro-
gressive farmors ta give nincl the best resuits.
ESkimu îuilk, avith a lifte ostîneal, bran, cruslîcd
cati, and claver hay, avili, givo growth ta deligbt
cime farmer's eyes, %viile tue devc'Iaînent chus se-
curcd, is ot the kind necded te inake gaod dairy
cuire af the boiter cabres, pravided they are of goad
îlairy l)load. Lanîhe are înot usuaily avoaned until
ionie cime sf ter thoy camne 'ta grass. With them,
tiereore, the chatnge train wiiater ta epring rations
i% net likely te cause serions trouble. But a smialb
fewd of bran er ciats ecd day fer a arbile, at ter tbey
en ta pasture, avili ho weli rotuirned in extra grawtiî.
Kccp the yauag stock growimîg thriftily.

MANY pige arc anaally lest during April sud
M ay f rein bite iaek of a li ttlo prepamatian for farrow-

iug tume. 'l'ie sows are alhowed te rua at largo

umtil eue day when the oamer discavers n fine litter

ef pige in chie tnud or avet straav; if net ail dcad, s0
icar it that thoy sacu die tramn chie effeets of stîh

OY.iosuiro. 'I'lie botter plan is ta praride coînfart-
abîle dry quarters, a menthitnl adrance, aibaaving
tbc eteck plency ai tinte ta beceie accustamed te
their sleeping places, giving thoîn full freedan i n
flic pasture or lots during the day, buit at nighit
îhicting thiem up in thoir pous. Fraîn taveuty-faur
lu ferty-eigbit heurs befeme tarrowîng, the sexy wibb
gather tegother the straw lu the pon, and make bier
lied. h xv3iwiineci piouty et aater ta drinikat this
tiîtae, sud aats, shorts. or hran mnay comprise the
grester portiaon ef lier food. If the saw le fevorish
train coustipatian, eueo avili ha very uueasy, cross,

and possibly eat her litter as sean as farrowod. If
auy sncb disposition is shown, lier eravings wiil ho
satisfied if given a gead-sized pieceofe sait park,
wlien she ivili become quiet and prabably dIo %veli.
T[ho littie. pige wiIl bo inclinod te lie together in a
nest if not dîsturbed, and 'viii not cake the exorcise
they nced. Whie the oUi one i8 cating hoer nborn-
îng meal, the littie feliows should ho stirred ont cf
thoir beated ncst, and made te seamper about tho
pen for a few minutes, untîl tlîe bcd bas beome
cooled off. At tvo weeks aid tbey begîn tat andl
drink if a littie place is made for tbem te creep inte.
At four wveoks aid thcy nood plonty of ilik lu a
littie troughi, sa thoy wili not depcnd aitoethor on
the dam for their support. Alloîv the sow to run
in a paiture by hersoîf a portion of eacb day, whiie
the pige romain iii the pen. As the pigs heceme
larger they may go ont with the oid one, and wvill
enjoy a rua in the grass and sun. Fecd for bean
moat for five montbs, thon fatten in four inontlis,
and got tîtoni up to two hntndrod and twenty-fivo
pounde anyway, and as mmcli hoavier as possible.

SosiE of the big fleces reparted do not grow an
the shcep's back, but lu the reporter's fertility cf
imagination. Semoe of thic big fleeces, ton, are net
quito as mueh wooi as dirt. But ticre are, of
course, large fleeces. Are they prefitablo? That
dopends. Sanie cf thema are like the great butter
records, tbey cost more than thcy camle te. Very
of ton tue great fleece cf soine celebrated rami lias
cost its ownor more thoan lie can ever get for tue
wooi in extra eare and food. In ail aur tarming
oporatiaris we %vaut ta produce the best resits that
erdinary care wilprduce. A farmler canîîet afferd
ta koep bis caws as cIeao ws chat mnake astanisiiing"
records are kept, and lie cannot ati'ord te kecp is
sheep as somne cf the siîcep chat praduco very large
floocos are kept. He gives bis shoep gaod ardinary
caro, and lic wants aù animal that ivili respond Pro-
fitabiy ta sueb care. IVo catnaot inako a vhtale
floche cf sheep preduese the large fleoces tlîat are
sametîmes reported, if we tried. and it is not pro-
fitable tatry it. If wegot a gaadorcliniary average,
ave shouid be satisfled. -- JVestcrt Rèqtial.

TiiERE is no <'best month" fer cieauiug eut yaur
pauhtry bouse ; it shouid hoe cleanod eut every week
in tIao year.

Ir hiere is any anc thing that tho lien bouse de-
spises, it is kerasene ail. The smoll cf it mahees
tiien walk lively. -

Antlo smail petatees shouid bo beibed, tramn
timo te time, and mixed ivith a quantity af tho
musli aîîd giron ta tue Young cluekens.

Gsvn the chiekens a gaadl grass run and an claver,
if possible. Ciever is a splendid tood for tewis cf
ail ages, and thie claieken that lires iu claver will be
the fawl that develaps finely.

CurÀucaAL and lime are the tavo great ponltry
roîniedies, or at beast, preventivos et dîsoaso amangst
them. Tho lime corrects acidity of the scamach
and tlac cliarcoal is an absorbeînt cf gases.

\WHgN, the ehieks ser ta bo centiîiualby cryiug,
it, moans nmore warnîth needed. The warrntl is
more imîportant ,hanl the food. If tue chiche are
stupid, drovsy, conitîîlnaliy cry, or have fits, look
ani the hoads and neeks and under the wiiîgs fer tue
large lice. Aiea examine for the littie red mîtes.

JuDIcîaIus matinlg CeUPIed aviti goad cave is the
road ta succoss ini poultry brecding, aud îoav is the
tinie, wbcen chiche are deveiaping, ta hegin ta stndy
their gaod qualities and dofeets. Rapid fattening,

early maturity, tlacir vigar and hardihaad, shenhd
aU hoe undomscaod; thon if they develap gaed stand-
ard peints, titere is but littie danger of thîoir not
provîug gaod breedors.

A DRooir liou tecîs uttorly dependent, snd if
dnriîîg the first aveek sho feois a littie nerveus sud
quarrelsamo. or gives au amibess peck noar aud thon,
it is net tramn any desîre ta de luarin, but eirnpiy
arises frein lier instinîct et self -prcsorvatieii.
Handie bier geutiy sud quietly, but ho firm and de-
oidod iît ail yaur niovoîtieuts, and shme avili soan fini
thiat wibe reeistaîîce je uisobese subiuiisian avili da
ber imo hutrt.

P-ouîLTitr eau digest bancs as rcadily as a deg,
and tbey xviii return mere profit.. First hîcat thîcîn
in tUe store ovon wlîea tbey eau ho maire esily
larokeai up. It Yeu haro a smnail liaut niil, Uittie
difficulty 3vibl lio cxpcrîeul(cd, but bles miuet abso
1)0 cearsely braken for the miiil. Fresh benes frein
ciao hutchers cannat eaeiby lie grnuind. Thîey are
ueîîalby heaten avitb tue hutt et a itammor and
braken inca spliîîcers. TIhîe boe wihb est orery
piece, preferriug thona even ta nîcat or suy other
food thiat; eau ho giron.

LT is eurprising te many hîca vory etrong and
vigarous goose are. Other faîne contract an end-
lees amoaunt af sickness aad scores af gaad birde (le
train time ta ine. Tue gaese romlains vigarous
axad healthy, living areli on food that <ahier teavis
rejeet, aud standing îintenîse ccii daîîp aveathier thmt
ethier foavîscouil(Inet pasib)ly eîîdnre. Oaa fliarin
che goaso cauld ho mnade a profitable aswaeul as valu.
able addition te the flache aud make up amty defle-
ieucy in profit chat chie liens avattît trai auy cause
tail ta yiehd. Lt avili ho avel ta etart a flack et a
dozen thîls epiing, giving tbem at lenet a fair triai.

MÂNY heginners iu l)oultry keeping tail iîate the
errer cf arerteeding thacir faîne. Eron a littie
averfeeding coîxtiiiuied for samne length at time ks far
marc injurions than unidortcedingr. It causes indi-
gestiona, rceîîbtiîag iii a draopiiig, uîerhid candlitiona
af tue vhaole systemn and fiîîabiy eiuiargeiiient aft cIa
tirer aad suidon death. l'oxvls thus orcrfed aifl
give but fear, if auy, cggs, ai-c subjeet te ciao attack
et auy nialigusut diseaso flaating in che air, and'
are a dccidod ioss geucrally. Feine slmanid ho fed
but uîoderatoiy, sud it is alîrsys an excellenlt plan
ta ceater thoir dry foodin tho bay or, straav liccer
in tUe yard er en gravolly places, arboiere they will
bc eampcllcd ta scratch fer it. Titis avili encuve a.
roasenabie ameunt et niuseular exorcise fer thoir
legs anad body, aud haeip as nuch as anytmig else ta
kzecp theni in a iaealthy condition, and profitable
derelepment.

Oxie et the great secrets in hîandliug auy kind of
stock or poubtry, ista cake cave et thieyeungthings.
Lt thcy are neglected, failure is ineritable. In cak-
ing came af chiche cime instinct af the lien 18 a great
belp. Shlo kneavs hear ta maither thîem, auid avith-
eut mathaering no ciss af yauaîg thinge,, avili thrive.
But there are saine thinge thîehencanuatda. Con-
fiaed sud liînited as site is by domîestication, site
musc ho pratecec tram verinii af rai-ions lande and
frein etarme. sud tîme littie chiche frouai cald raine
sud bieavy deave. TUe lien musthbeaided intfeeding
lier hraad. For thoîn thiere us uotltîîg bottor than
eoru moal, gmeund fiue and sealici, înixod avitt
bread crumbs. P'loaty of pure aaer is esseatial.
Whoro avheat graaviag is practîcci the sereeniage
esn't ho Putt ta better uise titan te be ted te Young
clhiekens arbon thîey are nid cimaugi ta oe it. 'flîc
xviii atter this hoe ne iaek attenod an a prairie tari.
Thicro is mare daniger traint a-ennui muid boing ciîilbed
lu chie avec grass than tram staration.

Ccokiîîg ucteile shauld ho ptai-bweo tiiey avili
ho at once ceuvenieut sud open te thie air and iighc.
The nhtole kitcheit aud aIl its accesecry appart-
mente, pautries, ciosots, etc., shouid ho looded
aviith light, aimd se srranged that chîoy eau hoe thar-
eughiy ventilatei.
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<Connunieatioss iiît.ndel for this I)epartincnt should be
adl4ressed LO AUNT TUTU, care DMAssir PaLâs, blassey Street,
Toronto.)

Pocket Pinballs.

THiEýSE are hiandy ta have wvhen travelling, and
yet are pretty enougli for the daintiest work-bas-
ket. You can make these any size. 1 have moen
soine only onte and a half inches square; buta goo(l,

A I)AINTY l'INVALL.

useful pînhalt is about as big as ait ordiiîary butter-
plate. Onit ont tvo pieces cf pasteboard this size
on eachi baste a bit af liciit eaiored silk or satin,
stretelhed t.ight. Stitchi tlem neatly together.*
Now take a tiny square cf balting clatit just large
enougi te caver tce pinbail, and iaiit on it a faneiy
portrait in ail or ivaterealar. W hein dry, tack it
neatly on the bail, seiv a îaop of ribban ait tihe back,
stick pins in round tho edge, and It is finishcd.

Folding Basket.

TiiosE who have iived inuch af the time with
their possessions ln trunks, know how the prctty
basket wvlll break, and haw unhanidy is the box, bing
or other substitute. .Suchi are fully able to apprc.
late thc very durable anîd cauvenient folding basket
illustratcd. Lt can be laid perfectly flat in the

trunk, anîd wvlicn uupacked, the tying af a few haws
will turn it into a trim-shaped basket, ready ta set
an the table and hold securely the sowing utensils
and the miîmerous littie <'traps," sa troublesomoe
but necessary. The basket nvliich served as a
pattern ivas of gray liueli %viti crimsoli niblhon in
tino loups. Tue hattom wivi~ four luch:Ies Eqîîare nîîd
the bides tlîrce iches deep'!> 'JWmo piJces af card
board were eut far thte battan anid ciglît fonr tino
sides ; these were eovered w'iti tite linon. On four
of the aide picces three loops of the linon were
strongly stitched ; ail af tino picces were thoen aver-
handed together, two and two, a plain piece and

one with loops. On the plain aide of two, poekets
of the tInîeî ivere sewed; on one of the otlierii a e
leaves of flannel foi, holding n- edles, on the remnain-
ing oîne a pinottzhion. Tino four sies wvcre thon
sewenl to te lnottomn, and au inîch wide ribhan (Irawn
throiigli thse lars. \%'len in aliàpe, the bowl uit
tliv four corners snake tlîis Iîa8ket qui te ornanicîntal.
Feoi' a fi'iend wîo i ta trsnvel <turing the stumner,
sticli a basket wvoul lie a pretty gift. Cretonne or
India silk could be ueed instead of the linen.

Remnovable Window Shelves.

Tirs following article is contributed by J. Marion
Shuli to the Rural New Yorker:

Rouse plants if iii gaond condition add greatly to
the beauty and cineerf uiness of the living-roomn, and
every gaod houscwife codeavors to have a place for
at least a fcw specinieus, but in rooms wlnere tiiere
is no haLy %vindow, it is a1lvays mare or less incon-
veinent to arrange a pot stand or table before the
wvindow, ivhile permianent shelves are a nuisance
duriisg the summier when the plants are all ciijoyiiîg
the out of-doar air and sunshine.

Proin the accoinpanying designs may be con-
strueted a convensient set of ehelves wliich are put
up or takcen dowit at wvill, and without the aid of
any tool wvhatever.

For inaterial, uîse commion white pine, one0 inch in
thickness.

Thei construction of the uprigh.Ylts, AA, is easily
seen. They con,4ist of two strips, each two inches
wide anid as high as the winîlow iii which thoy are

sqoae jý zd At suitable distances are strnaîl
b<ur locks, aaa, upDin whichi the shielves rcst.

At the top is fastened a cleat, b, wvhichi, wlien in
place, resta in the sablh way, and holàs the catire
set of shelves securely la the wvindow.

WVith a hack-sawt% or filc cut three screw-cyes like
tîtat shown at C, ani screw themn into the front cdge
of the uprighit at ildd.d, biv

Li ILW7ý-âc "1 -
The sheives, B~, are eiglit inches wide, with

natches, cc, eut ait each end ta accaînmodatc the up.-rights. The distances between tliese notcems
should 'no just tîvo ianclîes less than the widn.h of tîne
îvindow, so that tine whiolc inay lit closely when in
place. Trhe fori îs that of an upper shncîf, the
dotted tines representing those whîlch rest agalinet
tino her sasis. At each endof thesinelfisasicrew.
oye, If, îvith a chain. one foot long attached.

To arrange te shelves, place the two uprights
in their respective aides of thie -windaw with the
cleats iii tise sash-way ; tic shelves arc thon sot in
position, with thie citains hooked up ta tise screw-
eye above, and ail is snug and secure.

Tihe lower sheif af course rcsts upan tne windoîv-
sili.

Tîte sîtelves are a home invention, well tried, and
inexpensive.

An experienccd housekeeper once well said "I
nover titrow away a sinîgle potata ivhicli i lofbt over ;
tîtere is alîvays some use for it. If even one or twa
only are loft, I grate thein rîid tise tuent ta tîtieken
sotip. If more, thcy can bo sauteed the next mon-
ing fao' breakfast, or eut ita dico anîd licatod tup
with hot milk, inta wvhieh saine salit and a picce af
butter lias heen added. By putting tbcmr fa a hot
aven and allawing the inilk ta bo partly atssorbed
by the potatoes, tînis makes a vcry good plain dieh'

Standardi Work-Bag.

TIIE foundation of this motherly-looking work
bag, is a discarded toy saw horse, the owner il
wvhichlîlad aut.grown sueh ciildishthings. A stout
wvire iras passed arounid the top, the iiiiddle liai rte,
inoved and a strong sci-cw iiiserted wîietefas

crosscd. Two coats of cream-colored paint.werEl
given the wood. A bag wvas muade of blue deii ii
ilat jnst fitted the space arounid the top. 'rilt
centre of the bag was eut straighit ani long enoiigh
te reaclh froîn aide tu aide ; the ends were ronid
at t.he bottoin. On1 tijis liiing was titted a pulhrd
cover of liglît brawn sateen. A straigi<t pirc (,i
the deiiiit cn'o8sed the centre. 'This piece was or.
iiaineaîted wiL.h brown Iîraid, sewed oitt nake dia.
mnondas, in t lie centreof wilich a bâiinplc fancy stilci
wvas worked withi a hunen rope floss. The edges ni
the bag wverc bonnnd ivith blue braid. This lbag 1wa
an alinost untiiîited capacity for hioldling work, ami
occupies a place of honor by the sclving machine.

How to Cook a Husband.

MORE thau a decade ago, in the B3altimore Cooh.
i ng.Schoal, tho follawing rocipe for «'Cooliingn
husbitnd so as to make lm tender and good," ira
contribuited by a lady, presuinably of oxperience

IWe coiniend it teo ur lady readers :
A goad înany hu8bands are ut.tcrly spoiled i)y

mismanagcment. Soi-ne women go about it as il
their hntebands were biadders, and blow thein tip

1Otliers keep theni eonstantly iii hot water ; ütlieri
lot themn freeze by their carclessness and indiier.
once. Sanie keep tlnem iii astew by irritatinig w.nyi

iandwiords. Othiers raast thom. Some kecp tne
in piekie alI tineir lives. It cannot bcesuppased
that any hiusbiand will bc tender and good managci
iii this way, but they are really deliciouswhen pro.
perly trcated. In selecting your husband yon
should net be guided by the silvery alîpearance, ai
in buying nackerel, nor by the golden tint, as ii
yon wvantecd salmon. B3e Bure ani select hiîn yotir.
self, as tastes differ. Do not go to the markct for
him, as the best are always brotighit to your door.
It i far better to have nonc uniless you wjll patienît
ly leain how to cook hm. A preserving kettle oi
the fincst porelain is best, but if yan have nothiqî
but an earthenîvare pipkin it; witl do, with caî'c
Sec that the linon ini îvicn you wrap hirm is nicelv
washed and mnctidod, iih -the required iiunuiber ci
buttons aud strings nicely sewed on. T ie hini in
the keti-le by a strong sil< cord cinhleà connfort, a!
the one cailent duty is apt ta be weak. Tiîey arf
apt ta fly out of the kiette and lie burincd and
eî'usty on the edges, since, like crabs and lob9ter,
yoti have to cook thein while alive. Make a elear,
stea(ly ire out of love, neatness and cheerfncs.
Set liimni as near tînîs as ecîns ta agreo with lni.
Tf lie sputterq and fizzes don not be anxiaus; soie
hunsbands dii thfs till they are quite donc. AdU i
littie sugar in tise forin. of what confect ion- rs call
zisc, buit un v'incgar or pepper on îîny accauiît.

A little tspice improves them, but it nmust be i.ied
with jiidgnnent. Do not stick any sharp iîsl ni
inonts inta hlm ta sce if he is becoming tender.
Stir him gontly ; waf ch tîse wvhile, ]est hoe lie tfo
flant and close tu the kettle, and go became uselesi
Yoti cannot fait to knaw whien lie is doait. If tisess
trcated yon will flnd hiin very digestible, agreeiig
nicely with yen and tec ldren, and ho will keep
as long as you wan t, unless you heconne careless and
yen set him in too eold a place.
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Marbles.

"J1UST One gante, Uncle. It wen't take long te
tell how te play one game."

'Iieewere the words that were spoken by rny
lieplîew, just as 1 had taken a bock and settled my.
self for an heur cf reading. I knew it was cf ne use
for me te Say ne, for this littie fcllew was se per-
sistent there was sic getting rid cf hum untîl hie iîad
ga iiied bis point; but 1 tried.

,IYen know more gantes cf inarbies than I ex'er
dii, ivitient xny telling yen any more," I said.

IlI don't knew lIrut that. Evert if I do, these
yen tell me about arl. tlways better."

This settted it; se 1 put away my bock and wcnt
oui, inte the wolidshced, and got a piece cf pine board
and cut it out like the illustration

H!ram Hornespun's Ideas About
Raisin' Children.

A ooon rany folks have somehoxv gotten the
notion that the youngsters of this here age is just
about as bad as they was before the Flood. I arn
only a plain fariner fellow, but I have obserx'ed a
few things, and I don't agree with those people.
The boys of to.day ain't ne wuss than Lhcy ought
te bc considerin' the trainin' seime cf 'em. gets. I
was only t'other day telliti' naybor Skinner tlîat lic
wvas makin' a big inistake xvith. bis boys. Skintier's
a geod farmer-none better. H1e farma scientifie.

Rut lie don't know thc science cf briuîgin' up a
yuxigstcr. Children thrive best in thc light, sandy

team cf kind words, wliere it is alins warm aixd
cheery like. After a white, wvhcn they gets Mid-
diin'strong, thcy ought te, bc transp!antcd te the
heavier clay of comnîon sense and self-reliance.
This will give 'em a xviii cf their own-strengthi cf
purpose, yeni know. I like te sce a boy with a wvill
cf his own. Soute parents is alls a feclin' bad
whicn they sec yennguins acting stuhborn like.
T1hcn thiey go te work te break that ýsttubbornesa witli
a barrel honp or hickory switchi. They thrash and
pound untit they be.at out evcrything that's gced,
ani there's nothing lef t but a lot cf wcrtless

THE MARiILE BlOARD.

"WVlatareyougoitigto do witli that?" lic asked.
I)id yen ever sec a marble board ? Well, 1 arn

goiixg te mnake yeti a marbie board, and show yen
lluw te play that ganec'

110, x.hat willhe splendid. 1)id you have eue?"ý
.j ''es, I Iiad onie mnade just like tliiâ."

W hy do' yen have the figures run right alcng

" Because that would maiee the large numbe.)rs al
cmine toethler. Yen sec ncw the largc cries arc oui
itle enîds of ilie board, and t ic chai-ces arc iii favoi
cf roling thc inarble ontside cf the board critirely
if thiey try te get big numbers, w~hile if thcy try te
1cm-p safely within range cf the board the chances
aie tiiat thcy wili get the sinal'er njumber if thcy
get ariy. Thcy wiIl risk gî-tting a small number
rather titan risk reliing by the erid cf the board."

Y <es, but hoxv de yon play ? -
-Thle civrer cf the board-"

K That's me !
"Mes; yen measure off ten or twclvc feet, just as

the players agrce, and hold tue board. 0f course
Saîîy îîunber cf beys can play. Yeni agree te gis-e
the player who is se lucky as te put a% marbie

St1irugongcre of Lue boles as many inarbies as the
figurie above the bote calis for. Thus, if lie gees
thirougbi elglît voet give hum eight marbica and the
ouic lie rels ; if hie relis through eue, one marbile
ai the orie he relis, and the saine for, any hclc,
always rctumrning the ouxe lie relis xvith as maîuy as
the hole cals for. Every marble thutt lbits the

Uador goes by the end belcîng te you."
"lit w'cn'î. I get, out of marbces quick ? Evcry

sne viii roll tliroiiLlh."

I tbiixk yei xvili fiîîd thet in the cnd yei xviii
luave the rmost marbles. The rollcr bas more.
clhances of missirig tiian lie docs cf iiitting. You
5QC thuere axe fine picces cf %vood te mali e i le eighit
lioles, besides thec chances cf rolliiîg by cubher cnd.
'lis unakes elevexi chances in yotir favor te ciglit
iii faxer cf the rollers. Thtis siîeuld be se, tee, for
at each roll he only risks coie marbie, vhile yen
riu-k at mcnst eiglît, or at lcast crie."

",ýThat ixsplendidl! I tbinkwewxii alllikýe tha-t.
()Ini going riglit off te play now. 'm. ever se mnch

And the bey xvont off hapr.y, while J .vcnt back
te îuîy bock witx the conRciolIsness that 1 liad lest
1:aif of rny readirig henr, but wîth a fe.elinig that it
liad been rnîxcht hetter fer nie titari if 1 had bccn
sLlfisI and rcfused the rcqucst cf the boy.

A pieas9nt drink fer invalids -Pick off anid %vaslî
so;îue gi-apes, piace thcrii on tbc fie xî'ith very littie
%vater. Boeu tili scft, strairi without sqiîeeziuxg;
boit tue juxice twc or- three muinuites, theri add lialf
siiluch sogar as yen have juice, and boit for five

mxiniutes. Mien seat it in bottîca.

.7 -

chaif that you can blow anywheres. It's fearful
foolisixt, that. If the parents badl only got the
cbiid's wvitl under control iiistead of knockin' ail' the
spirit outen 'onm, thicir boys would have been Semte
use to the kentry. T1he boys wlso makes succesoful
meni is, those who have got lots of push and go-
ahead, which is Dothin' more ner a good strong will
that lias to bie trained to go straight. Another
rnistake-axd îîaybor IÏkinner's inakin' it-is te
want ail yoxxr boys to learn a professior?. You
nuiiglit just as weli try te make a wagon-pole outen
a toothpick, or a barni door cuten a shingle. They
wouid bie dead failutres. If yen hiave lxad to work
liard, the boys can work liard. Somne of the boys
wexx't nake good farmilers, and themn's the ones to
mako storekeepers, bock agents, or lawvyers of.
B~ut whatever yen do don't choose their profession.
Turu a shecp ont in the hush. and it'I1 find the beat
grass and purest water Give your boys a chance,
anci wheti tlîey go into thle thick woods of life tlxey'll
in nirie cases outen tell corne ont te the clearin'
righit aide up.

MIE GiR;, Foit TIIF Vilîssis-The Lirl be8t fitted ta niake
the fireide happi, ie elle lioe d le NveII Btored with prac.
tical anid UsCfti! knowvledge, is arcomplh>hed xvithoxxt affecta-
tion, retirink, and ilindeil withoxi, prudery, f rarik, tree, nd
gay %vithour frivolity. axnd thitikq her husbnd the greatest
mari the world ever saw or lu ever likely ta sec.
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TUE FAýitiyt'a PLEASANT LiFE.-13ôsten Oirl (to Unele
James): "Iloe )o like living on atarin?" UnieJ.tmcs:"Yes,
1 like itver.v ,nncih." B3outon Girl: I sippose von likoliwell
cnoîîgh in the grind sunîimer Uie, but Le go out in the cold
and 5flow te vfther winter nppleft and harve8t winter wbeat, 1
imagine muight he anythng but pleaeant.

SOLXlSG TII E IIO 1

A gentleman tvho had lest bis wife. whose maliden naine was
Littie, nddreieed the following to a Mie Moore, a lady of dim.
inutive stature:-

l've lost the little that 1 lad
My heuart is Bad and Bore;

Sa naw I shouid lie very gl,.d
Te bave a little Moore.

To which the lad)' sent the foîiowing anever:
1 pity much the loFce youve had--

Tue gril-f yeI 'mulet endure-
A beart by little maude sa sad

A litt'e Mfoore tvon't cure.
[RATE ÇURTONIER (in A restaurant): "l Ive been waiting bere

hall an hotir." liibernian Waifer; "Hlait an hour! Begor,
I've bean tvaiting lise two years.P"

Te fhe EdU'fo MIASSEVRa ILU91 JArTEI).
Sia -Ping that the grat trouble in aerial navigation lins bean the lnablllty of

the nero 01,Vg guide his craft, I turned my attention to the subjeet, and have Pro-
ducad an air-slip that can lia guided in any directionu by a siiglit use of reins and whip.
1 trend you aui iristantaneous pihotograph of nuy aitfair, as It nppeared î'oing thurougli the
Street$ of nmy native village. or, JBZWTLS

Eat Windyville, Man.

.Baby grawing riglit aiong?"
"Oh, yes. 1 tltink lic will catch up

witli hie voice in n year or so."
DocToat: IlWeil, I'ow do yen feel

ta day?" P>atient: "I feel asiffI ad
been dead n week." Dactor: IlHot.
eh?"

Docroin: «"Mv dear madame, there
is nothing the watter witli you-you
only need rest. I "B3ut. doctor, just
look nt my tongue." "INeede teet,
toc. mnadamie."

Mim. WVÀrr: IlMre. Firgr le Sn an-
tprtaininit, don't you th-.nk?" Mrp.
Pote: "îen't elle, thougli? WVly, 1
have te eend the children out of the
roam every Cime qhe cRIle."

Tiip, wife of a village biatcher havinz
hean ael-ed mwhat; Icind of n perpan the

Rquire's " new wife was. ana'ered -
"A ver-goc' lady ; ehe don'e know one

eut of mest f roin another."
SPATT (te MIs MUnn): "Mabel. love,

I dote upon you wvlldly." Mies Munn :
IlThat's aIl] rirhtII but don't let papa
know it." IlWhy? " "Ilie'e violent.
lv opaoscd te young nuen's wld
dntasO."

IF. ARTr op AIIMCT- Do you
expeot your nuarriage ta be a bappy
ana, dear'?" "Oh yes; 1 guese so.
But if It. isn't, Jack bas promiaed
Pither a divorce or suicide, sa ynu sea
l'in reallv flot running mucli rlek."

I"red (looluine lui tramn hie tessons):
PFallher, do ynu think it's fair avhcn

at fellow rete florIred fer a tbingr ho
didn't do?" Father: "rcrtainly not,
mn vba'." Fredl:'"Well, to-dav I ot
floied for not doing Muy lcuisons."

Thie nntice is ta ha faund vosted
uD in a V'irurInia hiaclceiiltli's sAbp:-
"lNnos-De capartnersblu heretofore
recIlsting betwixt me and Moee Skin-
ner la liereby rec;olved. Dem wat
owe de fient wiIl settle %vid me, and
d-m wat de furm owe wlI settie wld
Mose."

New Cuetomer :-"l la that your
doi" Barber: "«Yeq. sir." New C.:
Ile sene vers' fond of watcbinz
you ctît bair." Barber: Il t's net
that, sir. Sametimes 1 moite n mis.
tnke and Cake lats piece off ze gben-
tleman's ear.

lItÂT? FATIIER: "lGetaout of mysBifit.
You lazy, ood.for.nothinz idiot."
Sali: «AM-yes-it's weII for yon ta
trili thnt-av-ttlgah wav ta me
whoi yoit have dIirwaced fil faeh-
ionabl* enclot v ail me lIfe." Father
(iuudignatutlt'): "Diszrraned voit. Voit
fool-bowl" Son (,ahblng): "y
hy-compelline nie te ha %eupparted
b)v-itw-man-who has lad to-aw-
work for hie maney."1

The inan %vitla an onl3' son; IlWhat kind af echoars do 3'ou "Oh, dear," exclainied Edith ta hier dol!, I do wish yotl
turn eutart this institution?" Principal; "Those who wotont 1oi leii e'ra uhsuec'ti~i î ie
study." WhIy doîî't you net like grown people, and'be BtilI and atupld

Mistress: "lMary, 1 don't, approve of yau entertaining 3'oir for awhile."1
yaung tuan let the kitchen." Servant: " Wcll, ma'am, you bec,hie cornes i roui the country, and hi's rather shv and av.lwardi, RIECO)I.%Eý'DATIO\Os TuAT WE\T Toa PAR.-" Don't like the
1 didn't tbink you wouid like him in the dni.rouwit b led?'* eaid the hotel clark, ngtoniehed at the prestimption of
You." 1 the complnining guest; Ilwhy, oins af the beut people, some

U.miN*;rsv- ABOUT Whî~"_"Vo lit that bcnavolent.looking 01 thte hlghtonedeet folks iii the United States hnveelt'ptin lt."
man givilg aw-ay muarbies ta b)oys?!" " lie iu a tailor." "I "Yeu that'it jiiet the trouble," rcsponded the guet; I found
ilumpoqe ha givete themn ta the lads becausc lie is fond of voiing laut niglit there were altogether too many blg buge in it for
folks'! "ol , no; lie does it because ho knows they wili wear the comfort of com.mon people like Ille."
out their knickerbockers playliig with tlhein."I

IlWhat dld Noali live e'n when the flood had sulsided and I "OL' muet stay awiy f roin my bouse," said Sugie's papa ta
his proî'ieioîs tr the ark wvcre exhitusted ?" aiskcd a Sundav 1 John ienry Auguselue, whose attention to Stitiedlepleascd
4chool teacher of hcr claes one Sandla>. Il1 kno)w," squealceà "i) ll'un gaing ta borrow a btilidog," lie continucd, "nd
a littie girl. alter ailI the others had given it un. IlWeill put him in my yard. l'Il bat yout'il tay avay from bere thon."
wlit?" iîcjlire<l the teacher. "D)ry land," said the chjld 'John Henry Augustîse nueandercd alowiyny In a homeward
wisaly, anud the aiiwer passed. Idir'ection. Arrived there lie penneul a lettfr -to Stisie, telling

lier wbat bad oocurrad, and deapatched it to bier by the houes
As ARTi,ýTîrc DuA"î%%*No.-Y'otîng Artimt, (dlrilay-itg a picture): boy. That individual 6oon replled: "Vili 30oU let êiich a

"«This paintin illhentitied 'Jonah nd the lVhale'." Possible trille separate two laving hearlep? Ju9t, corne round by the
lurchaser; "Wherc le Jonali?" Young Arti-'ît; " Yeu notice back w.-v." J.H. A. pranced wvildly round i le roorn, exciaini.
the rather dit;tended appearance of thc trhale midway betiveen ing, IlWliat do 1 care for this lîuîildog-for flfty-ay, for a
thie tai! and the neck*" Possible Ptirclinser; " Yce." Young thausand btmldoirs? l'Il ese lier this night. if 1 il ve twad
Artist; " That'a Jonali." through liulidogi, cîlunl over btilldog@-3,ea. if 1 have te ride

WAlvruuR JouT -An aid fariner tvho bâad never scen thc se on abulldog ta get thei-e!" But, when .J.HA. went arotund
tbeuglit lie would lka, ta go ta Blauckpool for a day. Aq lie srt that ight, mounted the hack fonce, peerpd the irloorm, and
watching the outgriing tide, an aid gantleman remarked tohini sa the rowestanding under the porch, he elld ha8tlly bal ta
that it w'as a very hot day. IlYes," replled the farnier, Ill fcruvîjrnuu on the streat side of the fance, and wvalkad away,
rpckancd yesterdoay tvas liot, but It didn't dry mny penid up exclalîîîlng, IlGae wbiillkinuî, what a bitlldogz! lVly, he's nls
mîore than an inc, but to-day must lie n scorchpr, for this 'cre hig ne our cow 1 " And Susie site and wondcre wliy her lover
water'o dried up twcnty yard@ la tan niintites." comice Dot.

w-

MOI GRICAT TIZ'IYZvPES
FOR THE

TORONTO LICHT BINDEfl

Winner of the World's Highest Awards.
At the Grat South Australin International Field Trial, hoid

being an clegant Goid Medal (shown fuI! size in the illuetration
hlîe]av, 'cas awarded the eî-cr euiceestîuil TORONTO LIGHT
BINDER, arionget the machines dcteated lieing the WValter
A. Wod and i3uoket'c Bindere.

anmn 1 to Toronto Light Binder,
GO O t Mharp' HayRueke,
I3 JMEDALS 1 t Maesey HayRairse,

were awarded us at athe eent International Exhiibition.

LAUr4CESTON, TASMANIA. 1891.
The Machinles wve manufacture alwaye talce the lead.

MASSEY-HARRIS 00., Ltd.
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NOTED BRITISH PATRO NS,
MJE vQUEEN, " Bahnloral Farm," Scotland.

TUIE EARJJ 0F ABERDEEN.

LORD) TWEEDMOJJTH.

EARL 0F CALEDON.

SMITH BARRY, EsQ., M.P.

EARL 0F DERBY.

EARL 0F NORMANTON.

SIR E LODEN, Bart.

LORD EGERTON of T atton.

LORD DE FREYNE.

DUKE 0F INORTHIUMBERLAND.

DUKE 0F ARGYLE.

MARQUIS 0F LORNE.

MARQUIS 0F LANSDOWNE,

MARQUIS 0F DROGHEDA.

EARL GREY.

EARL OF MEATH.

EARL OF STRATHMORE.

LORD DE VESCI.

mAeSEYamHA un"1 Ltde

lifl
fe

WASK THE MERCHANT YOIJ DEAL WITE FOR THEM, AND L4KE NO 02ER. -U

BBER WESTEZY BZANCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO. BELTINO

1ne

Àdm%tee% ff 'a

uue 
5

ùâ'A "Nu A 1 A N'e R UD'%'uPe'E'K% 0 % à % a 4 "' F M 0 % " T 'E A L

Manufacture the Best Th-àleshing Machine Bolts in Amorio&
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Ail e Who woul4 Iteap Abunaant Crops musit P1ough, Harov and Cua.t17 0
Thoroughly and 'Veil.

TO DO TItIS, 0000 TOOLS ARE ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL, AND HERE THEY ARE!

QENERAL PU OSE PLO

STEEL FPÂAZ3 G&NG PLOW.

Mailed to any address \\
on application. ... ..

This view shows the Harrow folded ready d

5 ÉE- It thoroughl loosens and pulveriz
- the soul.

M yIarsGo., Ltd.,3 Toronto, Ca aad~
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SEEDINO MACHINES
Tihe IlWISNE R" Machi nes are known frein one end of Canada to the atiier, as the mnoat

jable and efficient. TIîey art lie resuit of the life-jetng t-xpiecce of Mr. Wiàner, who lias
Voied ali l ik energies ta improvi 1 and perfecting this parlicular clubs of Machinery. In ainal-
rnating the IlJSFit" bu.,incsB ith our own, our aini is ta juin Our own experience as manu-
tutrers te that of Mr. Wisumer, un r wu se persaonal siuper' isian alil WIVSNER " 1 nplemi-ntii are
Il bujît ; teo aler ta Our customnersj theoresuit of our comnbined efforts ; and to give theni the
wcûst, maost efficient, and beet Àn afmplenents of this clasa that can bc produced.

Thek Machines are adapted for ev y part of Canada, the peculiarities of eachi section of
.lntry à-eiving aur greatest cure. Ou friends ean rely on these goods as perfectly suited te
,ir IaN and capable of doing their w ki as well as it can be (lone.

SEY-HÂIMIS 00 Ltd.

WNER TUBULAR FRAME

37'SPiD DZILL & SIEEL~
Sold either as a Drill or Camnbined ML\achine.

ry Size, 10 Hoe. Other Sizes as ctesired.
F -%-o.cs

1OR W

Elegant new Catalogue, descriptive of the Wisner S3eeding and

4~v

THE

Zt iii ost more at first, but will bc co
MANUFACTURED SOLELY ]3Y

HE TIA PERCHA & RUBBER Me
0:F TCI100îT0.

43'Yonge S tr e e t

the elid

RINCou.

ronto,

0=1%fflwmsfmm
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McQ I IRAN C Ceerae MASSIEYS ILLUSTRATED
McLAEN' CeebrtdI N S..>- III An Independent Journal Of News and Liter'au

for Rural homes.

ACCEXTPRINTED AND> PUIIL1811FD DV Vils MABSY PRIESe.

flE m p loyero' L iability , CHAS. M aRIuuteN,. . .soiu

P LAsTE GLASS. To aCil ao Candaan United States, only 60 elià per annum, postage prepaid. Stamps takcri.
is best value to the purchaser. {15 ItITad Caia t CAAINfOe $3,500, 000 Always addresa MAssxy PRuIs, Mamey Street, Toronto, C

it bas high Ieavening power for ita cost and Cail
cofltains no alum, or other dangerous ingredient

MoAES Buy only EASTMURE & LICHTBOURN, e ~ oot
GGUN O OK'8 FRIENO, TOROSTO. __

THE OHATHAM FANNING MILL Mwr
1000 eold ln 188
130el a182000 sold ln 1886 I More than have been eold ~*,.. es

NNNGMLL2800 Bold in 1888 by »ny ton Factorice in Oaa.______________________
3600 eold iD 1889J ada puvt tagether.
4000 sold la 1890 'IMPORTANT 0 FARMER45(10 sold in 1391iILL,. and 30001 fiagging Attaohments.

MFG 29,000 Chatham M~ils now in use.
Over 7,000 Bagging Attachments now inuse.

hili >~~~ Bagglng Attaohaient ie run wlth a Chain Boit thât cannot slip. The itIevator- ( DfrB
'Iii l~~~ Cups are also, att&chcd ta Endreq Chain Boit that cannot elip nor cIog. [~J \~

SPI CIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO THE CLF.ANING 0F ALSAAC CLOVL

The Mui l0tted with ScreenB and ftiddles ta clean and ae arate ail kinds of
for preu and full Information apply ta and Seed, and la sold with or without aeagger.

MB&YBOS O.&I5131ELIRO ohathame Ont.
For Sale by ail Agents ot MA8sr~T IIARRt CO. Lir. ln Manitobe, N.W.T., mnd Province ai Quebea. If You are in want of a Gooeca

- - __ __- -W&POD, ths pne

TEE CINUINE TOLTON PEA H1.rvVSTPaP. WE WOULD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VIC
Simple, Substantial, Liglit, $trong and Durable.________

--- - -No other Implement about the Fearmn is

!-- Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

f. 4% .~ A cheap wagon iS dear at any price. The farr
IC who takes pride in hav'ing the best shouldl

Soverlook the dlaims for pro eminence of

G ~ THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGI
~.While positive that il, bas no0 su1perior, we

Scandidly Of tile Opinion that it is unequaled.

:7 7, The ]3ral.tford 13aii W ag
2ï -... s built of the bcst white oak timber, thoroug

coq' ~ seasonled, and is ironed in a manner to securef
ther strenfth without givilg it a clumsypt

0anco. It is painted and varnishied with tho beti

THE MONARCH 0F THE PEA FIELD. iaterial that mnoney can procure, tima giving
This Pc-i l iriester paye, mid ie one of thc greatest labor-saving mach]ies ln ue- harve8ting from tight to ten -'res per bright axîd attractive appearance.

day in thie mnîe coniplete manner. It le endo-oed by ai tirst c1aso làimieri .ho lave thie Ha&rvc8aler to be ait u8eftil in thc pea Comma» prudence dictatcB thab îvhen a fart
fllcd as the inower is in the hay field. It Cin 'l attacheâ tn aiiy mawer bar, and bas the only Vertically Acting Lifter, havlng a wagon hecesu oemn osi heueenq f h ad fvihw r heSl auatueaadPtnte gnh hol e h es i chd
-bcnd for curcular w îth prices aind instructions. Order early and ecure ane. wagon which combines strength, durability

Tr0I nrOL C)OMq :BR :S- GUELPH, ONT. case Of ruuning , with a worlcmanlike and tast(
> finishi-and aif thiese desirable qualities are to

-- found in

PA TE S01 X YKaVI'mnko tite lest Bee lHlvoti HEGB~RANTFORD BAIN WAC
Ouir fliole3' 1511'îuetori'i, SIt

STEEL ]PLiXE blyOti litt:aâs <:ooeîmFoun.il '';t liatteIii;, or %%Ii it ke uik p
everyll,àt vnt#edI by 13,-.

.enîee Ik*e.h, <lumeeuit aund TheB a él r B in WbK G1ItAIN DMILLI eil Intndf; .. f~d D i a
- ~ louîy t3r s, t;icito thotar. iB everywhere received is indicated by its cITai-T

________ Ilistrated Catniuo. IVo %VInsS sa and attested by the tcstiniony of hundrd
or tu-ado 0obe.ofeW.a;WtItny8 Y r escn ve farmers and deira.ortae OOLO IR CO., BRANTFORD, MNTarrdrfraagnb

This Dr / ha ben o i e mnost Popular finpIe. on ur aent for wagonti us

mnie s sol by cPatterson Company. àa~ ip I~ a a ~So tha et

E O ~ENUINE BAIN WAGOM
a oiive rg whîlce F otôew I )'Om t8 are better known than the m ue nYaa

Eayt i-zgwfl nIoin 1thacai ai -M see Imip:ovcdt Ithaca se _______.&da

Qtîickly Changed frii» ]hîllng to Bî'oadcaBting. a very Superior Pli ,~rn and is wvithout doubt D ES LOR U T
]las Spring Hoe Attaclinenit. the casicet ope atfrj(~s dunmp hay atnd stubble ADESALODIIT
Soîva Regularly and at IEven Dcpth. rake ever inveilf Teeth are independent in thoir D~f

action. Just lte raire for narraw ridges and deep T Nu BR . IVIFGA
furrows. (LIMITED)

MASSEY-HARRIS 00., Ltde Mosy -Saiî Go., Limite ~ TFO1Dj ON~T.

n -L



ThIsiw*4 iw froma the best.AmiÈ s &
e.e 1-A(~ -. r '

$~~R S 0, ~*~$oê A~,t.lwmManiobab Patf Y.,~

CyJ~w

ViLhDropLY' WL Udo1hgay.

uig caI wo ffrt Ltro/ucd Jo &,<Vo oIdmore 8oales. of thi.ç
deserl»t~~~~~~~~J f6 ~~L~~f~ptI Ir~fer, yers

THE ORNEY ~AL! 1, - ImILTON, ONT-
j .,'- - -S .,

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHNE' OIL is
ispecialiy manufactvred tor F4krmeri' Machin.,
ory. anid exceis ln &Pi the qualities necesuwy
for Farmers' use.
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High-c Cass, Threshing. Mac-h,inery~
TbB "PERE~"humore No]~ togPcintg lait

thaD o. other Bep 1rator màae

MOI ée -

o> dg

Ca

yeune& mas yot.it

TH AcG.PECEN COG5LiITEDY

I
Pjari .s Green

- ~Now miking for' net serson ý200 tou.s.

P-a.'mèra' Pa4nt for Outhousus sold by ail EUd*âwrb M.n
at 60 odts per' galloux in.fv-a1o uIe

MAKERS 0F PAINTSJAND VARNISHES FOR MA$SEY "HARRIS CGT.1

ile
FAOTO9RY ANID

Streéet,
OFFIQE:

TORONTO.

THE MA$SEY HARVESTEHI

-. ounty in thé -voilà.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managea o! Dp. B~waosHxsdeure to (but

boys~~i thyaesnlgout ftem. time to time f rom ïtiz!, lé

nuu ome,"re!ving mn Inutra U1ig d duist
IlO fit them for podgtona otsfulesl 1E;sdtis
alre sent to Cà"ad *11 b. eoe = t~ùtaotai
sie vle theL ý -nm'ura and phyia .ultabllitt foi Ou sd
faim lite. Farmen m.uwlp mua _belpr ft a 111 b . LoDB n0W N4ým* r.brsdos

Ca alogues of th* e celebrated M&chines, how i es
j rr istibtio. opy e ti otfe prospe,~WISNE SEEONC MAHINES JMSeYHr, CG

___________ __10______________________ j purchasors.T

. . . . . .,
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